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THE CilURC11 IN CANAD)A.

ST. ANI)REW'S CHURCH, PERTHI.

'We are pleased to learn that the worthy
rninisler of the above churchi the iRev.
Wm'. Bain, wras recenîly waited upon by
a number of the ladies of'his co'rgregation,
ivho presenled him with a silk pulpil-
gown and cassock, and also with a fur o ver-
coat, as a sliglil mark of their esteeffi and
regard.

TESTIMONIAL TO 11Ev. DR. COOKc, QUEBEC.
On Friday morning a deputation f rom tiie uîon-
Icommissîoîîed oificers and soldiers of the Reserve
Battaliou 7lst Flîghland Regriment, attending the
Established Church of Scottand in Quebec,
'Waited upon thcir Clergyman, the 11ev. J. Cook,
D. 1D., and jîreseîîtet hini wilh a handsome Fam-
j'y Bible, bearing, the following inscription.

Presenled
TO

THE REVD. DR. COOKC
-BY the Non-Commissioned Ofllcers and mcn of

the 7 1st Highlaiid Light liilfantry attcndîng the
Estîîh]jshed Church of Scotland at Quebec, as
a token of their esleem and regard for him as a
Mîinister and servant of Christ Jesus, also for-

*the tiniform kiîîdness they have expîerienced
from him during their short stay in Quebec.

Quebec C/îronicle.

INDUCTION AT UXBRLDGE.

Apro--re-ntata meeting of the Presbylery
of Toronto was held in the Townhlip of
1JXýbridge on Wednesday, the 02 d August,
for~ the purpose of inductinig the Rev. Wl
s"'an Cleland mbt thie pastoral charge of
th'e eongregation of the united Townships of
Scott and Uxbridge. The 11ev. Peter
Mvanaughton, of Pickering, p resided on the

occasion. On the conclusion of the Induc- the cati to be their settled Pastor, whicFi
lion sermon, wvhich wvas preaclîed by the wvas presentcd to lîirni, fully testifles their
Rev. J. Il. Mackerras fromn Acts xi, '26: appreciation of the piety, abîlity and dili-
"éAnid the disciples were called Christians 1gence which characterize his ministra-
first in Antiocli," the questions, usuial on lions. An extensive field of labour is here
such an occasion, were put to Mr. Clelautapened up before him, which ita inarked
hy the Moderator, and., satisfactory answer§ by the pIeasing feature that there is no
having been received thereto, the riglit Mi nister of any other Preshyterian denomi-
hand of fellowship was, cordially exlended nation setled in either of these Townships.
to Mr. C. hy the members of Presbytery Thus no unhallowed rivairy or tnchristian.
there present. Suitable addresses weretheri opposition wvill impede lits usefulness, andi
delivered to the Minister and people hy thus -,ýil1 ail ground for suspicion lie
the Itcv. 'Messrs Macnaughton and Mac- xvanting, that; Christ crucified is there
murchy respecîively, afler xvhich the preached of'1 eavy and strife.'
services wvere concluded, and the newly - _____

iaducîed Minister received a hearîvHAILO PRESBY1EJ1Y 0FHAITNwve1come from. the varionîs members. of the
congregalion in xvhich lie was ca!led to This Preshytery met in Hamnilton on the
labour. l3th of Sept.,.,Mr. Robb, of Chatham, was

The wealher wvns very fatrourable, and, chosen Moderator for the next twelve
thoughi the people had been busily engaged mnrths.
in the midst of harvest operalions, the The Deputation from Queen's College,
numnerous attendance at the church on this consisting of Professors George and
occasion showved how deep was the interest Weir, having been inîroduced 10 the Pres-
feit hy them in ils solemn services, and how bvtery, were heartily welcomed, and the
highly îhey prized the re-estahlishment followving resolutions were unanimouàîly
among îlxem. ofîthe ordinances of a stated adopîed. 1. The Presbyîery cordially
minisîry of the Word. concurs; in the viewvs adopted by the Syn-

This congregatiou deserve grent credit od al. is late meeting amij recorded in ils
for the steady adherence 10 the Chiirch of minutes in reference to the soheme pro-
their Fathers, wvhich they have maintained pose(t for enlarging the endowmeflts of the
under great difficulties and in despile of College. 2. Il coînmends the members
many efforts made 10 allure them to othier of the Deputation 10 the kind regards of
denoininaions, as well as for the aicirked ail the congregations witt!in ils jurisdiction,
unanimiîv whieh has prevailed imong and records ils earnest desire that ho the
thein in iheir public and privale intercourse utnost of their abiliîy they w'votld patron-
witlh each other. Alr. Cleland lias been ize the scheme by the 1 ibel'ality of lheir
Iahotiring among them for îhe past fine individual ai combînedl contributions.
monlhs in the capacity of an Ordained 3. l regrets that from, the iimited time
Missionary, and the harmoriious nature of' which the Deputation have il, in thei r j.ower
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TU-E PRESBYTFIIIAN.

ta devote to the visitation of the Citurches
they mny nof Lie able ta avertaki' te en-
tire ciircuit., and in fhese circ-umsîances
reconimends fluet fhey apporfian their
labours and visits according la flic follow-
inog arrantgemtTff

Prafessar Weir fa visit Goderich, Sept. 17
StaflYord, -19
WNilliams, -21

Dorchester,-23
and London, -0-1

Professor George ta visit
Simcoe,--16&17

Ferguls, -20
and Naaa--2&1

The 11ev. MIr.I-Ierdman, of Nova Scatia,
being présent, was invited ta sit with the
iPresbyfery, and at the rcqueîtt of the Pres-
bytery made a staternent, which n-as 11st-
encd ta wifh rnucl interest, regyarding the
state of aur Church in that Province.

An application n-as read from, the con-
gregation aI Westminster, requeufing tlic
Presbyferv ta inoderato in n cal froni them.
ta thie R1ev. James McEwen, Proacher of
the Gospel. Mr. Burnet ývas accortlingly
appointed ta visit Westminister for titat
purpose on the firgt XVednestlay of Octo-
ber.

Trhe 11ev. G. D. Fergiison. an aluini sif
Q ueea's Coileg-3, reu'enîlv lieensed iw the
iPresbytery of Montreal, tvas received ns a1
Proliationer xvitbin the boiuiis, andi nas
instructod fa 1îreach in Bearnsvillc, Grim2-
by, antd ather places.

A Report n-sreai fruiraflic lcv.
James Gordon of bis mîssionary labours
since lit- nas etîgageul ly this Presbyfei-y,
and af his on-n requcef lie nas permitted
t"ý transfer his services fa the Presby-
tery of Toronto, within n-base bounds be
bas the prospect of a speedy settlement.

The Coinmittee ti Chuîich Praperty
gave in their R ýeport ; tlic Prèsbytery ap-
proved of their great dliligence, and ret.îneat-
cd thein fa takie suclu further action as they
rnîght dient ex peulient.

A Coamiîtte n-a; appointed fa prepare
a Circular Letter ta Lie read fa ech coiu-
gregafian iin refèrence to t lie duty of iin-
creasing the stipend cf ministers in conse-
quence of the increased expense of living.

The Ministers were suc e.sivelv inter-
ragated wvhethei they had adoptet ile sug-
gestions made ta theni by the visitais antd
sanctioned lb' the Presbytery.

A Memnorial. %vas rend from, tha, Rev.
Kenneth iMaecnnan aneat the séparation
of Ancastcr froutu Ditutias, non- united
under onecharge. Tiiere being no repre-
sentahives preseaf fromn Duuîdas, the Pres-
bytery dleCèrred file furtber consideration of
the maRter tili next m:,etingir, anti ardered
he Kirk-sess-ioni and bath congregratians ta
)e cited fa appear by their ')I-tflaVe
at nexf meeting.

Aftc'r sainle routine buusiness thec Presby-
tery aujaurned fa meef in 11-i multon an thec
tuecond WVednesdav of 0cftîber.

TME CIIURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

FE-MALE EDUCATION IN INDIAý.
[ Couîcluded froin 7;agc 14 1. 1

Tie Rcv. W. S 1iAn, of Ayr, tnovcd ftue first res-
oint ion :

', luet thic Repart be adopteti as flic l6fl An-
nue-l ilcîort (tf the Association- thaf if, ho pi lot-
cd -ifli an abifi-act of the account s'antI a 11sf of
cciitribîifors :tliAf the cifit' ý-bearers per list tuow
sinbniffied Le approvcd tif as effice-bearers fîor the

c-igycar : and fhuaf timetiuk3 are due tii the va-
nious aîaxiliery associations; fa flic clergy ffi

Chunciî; and fa t'he ladies' conniltteos, carres-
puttiitg boards, anti others, of Calcutta, Madras,
Btombay andt Ceyion, ftîr flue support -lih lias
becu ext endcd fa flic Associatloti during the past
year."

Ho satid-Mý%y Lord, ta say nothing of the suc-
cess of flue Socicty's operafionsa subject n-hiclu n-ill
no dostit ho brougif forivand in a subsequent mo-
ftion, if is a gratifyingr fiiingiin iLself fluet we have
suclu a noînierouls and, for ail guîod purposes, pan-
cruît staqff of ufive-Learers nnd suipporters as fhuat
inîiicatcd ini flic nuofionu n-idi 1 have non- liau
flic hionoîr fa sobutf. In lthe field cf labour n-e
bave or feauhers, fcw inu number, alas ? Lut lim-
hucd n-iti fic rigluf spirif and labourirug un-ca-
riediy. Tîtere, also, n-e have minisfers antI pri-
vîtte Christians fakzing an active ituterest in flue
school., anud on-plian refuges cf flic Stociety, etucour-
aging antiaiuliîg the missionaries in flueir work-,and
et utitng correspouidence nof only n-ifu ytun
Motta; tlitetu Board buf, as I anul otiiers intheli
ptrovinces cati gratefuily testify, n-ifl the aîîxiliary
. Ssociaticos firtugluu flhe coiffys a u

refroidi aur hearfs andi fa sfrengfhcn or hantîs in
flhc good -ork. Anti cf Ilomol we have flue ex-
press sancLicti of flue Cuorci anud flic support of
the pople. WV0 have tail. ranks and classes and
professions co-ttpcrafing hearfily. WVe have a
nctworîk cf anxiliary astsociations thuroughout fhe
ientîfi iii i-cadtli tuf ftic lantd, lu w hidi flue la-
Il 's cf tîto Clitut-l oîf Scouilit are Lruaccfullv

lt-agued fuiref lir fo-th flc ruly féminine, tlte truiy
Chuistiain porpose cf eiovating flue most dchascd
and uionn-troddctî cf thoir lnuan sisters fa flic
sanie level n-ith theucmelves iu physical and intel-
lectual, anti nuoral anti religions life. I have movetl
fluet fteReport hi' adoptedandt tluafflankSbe given
tut ftee vaî-ious agentios for the suppotf uvhici tlicy
have extcnIcd fa ftue Association duriîi'g flic past
year. Ilhave n)oibhl ttisi miotionwnill Le c:irried un-
aniuiutily. Il lus bt'cn sol suppose,af ci tiftluel5

pre-ittus ineefiags, antd flue Report n-hici las b'en
i-ta-i i-lin-s good enlise for its being, u-rried imtatu-
imutîitlIy 110w, My Lotrd, I trust the Iti-ge anti
intelligent meeting over whli hvon preside n-ill
muot think-em aoil ty cf presunipticin-will ntut
chargeia wifh n attiupf fto lecture theni-
wnti I ask theni ta n-flcf fa n-iuaf ift is fluet they
cuilnit flienuseives by fluis vote. You aulcpf thue
Report a-tho Reput ofycurAssociifion; you eledI
tluuse office-beart'rs as yonr repregentatives;, voi
('ive tha,,tib-tut ail flic iexuefactors cf tlle Association
for their worlk cf faiti anti labouîr cf love;, y<o

su ii seal cf 3-otr 'uppruihafion ta Ilmaf nork anti
labour ; yoti avlopt if as yur uWork ; yu untier-
take, accotd(ing-» as voli have opparfutnifv and abil-
ify given yau, fto clg.gc it if yîîur-eives. Yoîî
are righIif tut do fluis.' If is yîuur dîufy, as;cansistet
mnibehrs of Ci-it's Churcl, fa o if. Clit's
Chuorcli is ini ifs vcry essence a missionary sociefy

-a socief.y n-iie nuers arc eedlî andiail tuf
fluent in-îtbucf n-ifi luove fa thc sotîlu of moen, anti
olteyiug flue impulses cf fluet love in flic vanitus
udirectitons suigcsted by country u'r kiiudred or
ttOx, tu any tutiter condition or circnnislance, for
briuittiminme otif tuf uln-ks- intut tut' nuietveilous
ligliîf cfe flc-apel. For titis purpose ehove ail
it is a Cliirch, a coirpoaftion tuf Citristians4, a vi'si-
ble anil active orîganisatiotn, ifs mnetbers having
comnioutn n-ith tio anothier fhuat tltey mmav luolîl
ftrtlu in full effulgence flue liglîf cf flue TrufI, and
fluaI iley mev do fIuis -lierever fiiere tare souls

that sit ia darkness anti in the region of the sbnd-
0W of deafli. We find tItis broadiy declared ini
whiat may be callcd thie Cliuirch's charter of ilîcor-
pot ion, in ilie cotmmnission wli(.Il the ileadt (,f
tlhe ChLîîrCh P.<veý t<i ils firsf reînbcrs, defininýg
their duties; aiid decliiring their prîvileges. 1,Go
andi tettch aIl nafitns, -licre is flie duty Of tho
Church.;« And, Io !J ami witil ynu.alwavs,"ý-
there is the Church's privilege. Whcrc(ver you

ind a body of mün aud -WOtiicn holding the Trnith
as it is in Jesiis, and yielding a spiritual obedi-
ence to that command of lus, thet e, k the Church
of Ch)ri-it. For miany reasons, my Lord, we love
andi admire and reveience amoîîg ail the Churches
of the saints fli, Chîtirchi of Scotlanid. Wc love it,
for the sublime spiritualify oif ifs worship ;we
love if for flic Scriptural sinmplicity of Its Presby-
terian discipline and governenf we love it for
the inories of the past, as fhe Chur-ch of our
fititiful forefathers for 300 years gone-by; sve
love if, we do flot hesifafe ta say, for the glory
and flic beaîîfy of flie present, a7z the Chur-ch of
the naftion, the Churchi whose temples our beloved
Queen has hcaufified, and whose docfrine aid
dliscipline and governimenf our Legisiature sanc-
tions and maintains, flic Chiurcit whose venerablo
Assenibly lias been ci(liniifie(l tinie after finie by
your Lordslîip's repreentaf loii of flic Royal pres-
ence and anthorify; bof above ail tit.e thiigs
we love it for flic spirit of which, now more aLun-
dandly tharr ever, if is bringing forth flic precions
fruits -flhc nissionarv spirit, the spirit according
to whlich if gocs into ail flie World and preaches
flic Gospel to every creafure. Mlore and moro
widely among aIl the Churcli's memibers andi
more anîd more inightily in ecd niay titis
spirif prevail, and then witlî greater confidence
may we conf upon the Blessed Saviiour's prom-
ise, " Lo! 1 arn -wfh yoîî always even infio thc
enîd cf the world." 1 Lelieve, my Lord, flic day
lias gone-by when snch a mneeting as tlîis would
have needed fa Le plîcîl with arguments for for-
eign missions. 1 Lelieve tîtere is no Christian
'who will maintaili fhat charity iihould end whcre
if begin-af home ; and I believe tît there are
tnot iiianly tlirstîians nho woull niaintain, fiat
flic Gospel sliouhil Lie wit1lîeld froin ileatlien
lands util osîr Home missions hiad donc their
work, anti ne had no lon.ger occasion fo teacb
cvcry nman lus nciglîbonr, and evcry nian blis brafi-
lier, saying, Know ye thc Lord. 1 helieve il, i-
0W prof fy gencrally adînifted f laf flic Homneand
flic Foreign Mission should Le prosccuted simul-
taîieously, sitîce flic hIlad of the Chîtîreh reqoires
and ehnjoins theîn bothli ani fhe betievoient spirit
n-hidli is evolved ini the prosecufion tof fhe anc is
fhe vcry spirif w1-li is needed for prosccuting
flic cf ler. But, rny Loîrd, flic ilisQ-ioî ta Iiidia is
in one sense notfa foreigît, tiiion. 'lie 10,000,o00
of uîuconvertfel mnîc and -%vomleî in India are aur
feilow-suilij ectu-as ,mucli our feil uw-countrvmien
as if if were oîîly the Irisl Sea fiat scparafed Scof-
landl froni their shtorep. Thii5 may sooîid toyoula'
dies andl gentliemen, like more vapiiouriing( -vapour-
tng somen-haf stalo andtiqed,-uip mbt flic bargain).
If has becit so uîfttn said thaf the suni neyer set,,
uipon or Queen's doni;nions fliaf tie cxpres-iofl
is apf simplY to provokie a smiie, or such a re-
mark as made on if tîte oflier day by anc (if ouf
novclts, " Ahi 1 poor son! wlaf tveary work ho
l iaq fo do!"' Bof n-e muisf con-ider the facft I have
neiifoncîl a liffle more dceply. It is nîîf a metl
chliil5 imaginlafion bof the piainesf and most
pracfiî-al prose tlîat gruin niait cati lise-thaf tlue
vast Pleitilnla of Indin is onu of our depcndcncice.
Ifs acquisition is a va'-f adlditioin fo flic respoo

5
l-

biiify of hirituilu's Clîristiant a-, n-cil as fo ilte
,Liory of Britain's naine. It-i inliabitants, four
finies as numleroils as ail our Queen's otiier subjcfS.
are nat oînly under B3ritish dominion bîtf under
Britisît influence, and for our exorcise of fliaf iW
fiunce n-e ihall have a sfricf account ta render
if is a n-eh knon-n facf lfhit tflî're ks now no9
flic beffer classes of India a great and growil3e
desire for Etîropean science, anti art, and learniflg
-even for European civilization in some of i1
forins-fiir eveivflîi Burolican in fact boft
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religion of Europe. In the carnal mind thiere is
rio love of that, no desire for that. This desire se
poerful for good, if we would direct it righ-Itiy,
may however bie satisie I with. merely secular
education. Attcmnpts are being madle to satisfy
it with nothinig more tban tisto enlighiton the
Hindoos about the things of tîme witlîont îiny re -
gard at ail to those of eteî-nity. Yoti bave protested,
ladies and gentlemen, titis nation luis protested
that site wjll flot have such anl education for lier
own ciîildren, a godiless education froin wbich re-
ligion is titus rudeiy and unuaturally dissevered.
The question is, Wiîll you allow such a state of
thinga to be amoîîg the millions of IHindostcin
Will yeni lot our botter knowledge of oarthty
thiugs diffuse itseif tamong thcm, and not seck te
hallowv and Lless its pregrress with our better
knowiedge of the things if leaven? Î1s the in-
fluence îvbicb tiod bias given us over tîteir reli-
gions character to be only destructive of the f-aise
and not ailso constructive of the true f Are yen
to ulidermine ind iay low tbe gigantic fabrie of
their superstition aud le-ave thein Nvitb nu religion
vlbatever-no notion of a spiritual worid, nu
iiber idea of their existence upon God's earth
but that they live a fotv years upon its surface
and1 conumuie a coirtain portion of its fruits, and
then lie dlown aud die. Tbe causec of thte yonng
fomales of Indlia lias a spocial dlaimt tipon tbe
members of this Association-the Christian ladies
of Scotland. Yen bave iear-no-d by oxporience,
LDtdies, the elevating inflience of Cliristianity.
To it, anti it alunle, you owe the position of re-
spect and bionotir which, as a sex, you occupy in
Britisli civilization. 'lO it, and it atdene, s'en
owe tbose kindiy sympathiesý withi whieb ou
hearts have yetirned towvard.. wvemanitood iii 1-in-
dostan, degraded, despised. trampledi in the dust
by tbose wvbose giory and hieipmate she shonid
be. 1 mighit appotd. were it necossitry, te tîtose
feminino andi Chiristian sympathies. I miglit de-
pict to you tlîe absolutely brutalizcd condition of
the objeets of your Clhri-stuan ettrprize. I would
jnst ask Yen te picture to yoursciî-es the condi-
tion of wvoulait, with nu culture eithoî- for lier
hetrt-a slave in lier fatlîoi's biouse, a slave in tue
lieuse of the husbtînd to wiiom -aie is givrn aw-ay
in marriage, branded as a god-f<îrsakoa creature,
siint ont from. any contsolations which religion
might afford-taught to look lu man-man her
tyraut-mnaster-tîs hier religion, lier priest, lier
god, lier everytlîing. 1 miglit ask yo u to tliink
of tic v-ast iunbot-, the tîlmost incmnci'ivabie
nutuiber, tue d5,toùttOOd wliî'î are in titis insîilted
abject state-to reflcct upon the awful trutît
that on ovc-y day of eveî-y yoctr 'Î000 oif liîem
pctss ie eternity, die even as a dog dietît, wvith-
eut God, withont une rtîy of hiope in ini tocîteer
titoni in tbeir parting, itoli Wlien you tiik of
titat strong tiule of spiritual dt-îth, yon will net
wonder tied lte Report spi aks of difflicul tics and
trials iii the work of your ,%.s(>ciation. We cati-
flot expoct ltat a natiomn lîke this wili bc boru iii
a dniy. Nay, I do0 tlinik tînt, iookinc tii lte Oh-

stiîî rjudices of lie ii. n lue population, re-
memiboringr thntt, wlîen the. first selîtoils for feinale
educatiuîn weî-c estntblishied in iliiîdostan, -about
35 years agro, lucre were oniy 5 or (; girls wiic
could ho prevailed upiiu fori the fit-st vear auJ a
haîf lu attend llîem,-I do liik tiî&t the more
fnict of 1000 cbiidren bcing in tue way cf recciv-
ing a C'hristiani education, in the ltt year of the
Association's labour-s, is a loken for goot]. and
slîonld encourage ns iîeartiiy anJ thnkfuliy te
adopt the conciusions cf the Report. There i-i oe
cf th, se conclusionîs te wlîici 1 would -wish te
call your special attenîtiont, and tiînt is the dnty
of exercisiîîg faith in Gtîd's promises fer the con-
version of hcuîthenism, and of earnest anid fre-
quentand unitefi prayer forlte fulfilment of tiesje
promises. Faith is tbat which overcometh the
world. Pr-nyer is thaI wlîich ctiafoi-tii into ex-
orcis3e the an of the Lord. If w-e ho men of
failli aitîd mn of prayer, ne foar but tvo shatil ho
men cf labtour ilso, anîd no fear but oîîr wvoîk cf
f itlî aid labour cf love -hall bic crowtîed with
abundant success. And these Ilîrc lliigs, faitli,

an-I prayer, and work must be closely and con-
stautiy combined. That is miel faitît iii God's promn-
i.ses wiîiciî itects a si-dht of their fulfilmient, -as
every year coites rounid, in order luat il nîay be
sustttinetl; but that. is failli wviicit, even agaiiisl
hope, believes in Ihope, and paiiently walit.s and
WOrks and prays for titat whiclî it scs net. Anti
agaiu that is nîît prayer-not the prayor cf failli
whîcii coittemplatos lte eunI alcne, aNvay altegePli-
er frein lte nîcans and instrunients by whli the
end is te ho accomplislîcd :but ltat is pra.yer
wiîicb conteinplates ourselves as tue instrunments,
our nivn wvork as mIle ineans, wliicli GotI is picas-
edl te use. Wiîcî Nve pr-ay, for instance, as we
have prayed titis îlay in the spirit cf tîtose hiess-
cd werds wviil Christ tnîughît lis disciples, "Tly
kiîîgdom coine," wc pray lied God woîîil cause
ns leo exert our-selves, anti biess cuir exer-
tion for the comuîîg cf Ris Heavetily kiridîIm.
Oh! wbal a mockery il is if, wlîile we offor up
titis prayer, wtt are censcious cf iio exertions
madie or te bc madie by us on whiclî God's bless-
in- mnty descendu. What blaspthemy Ihat wve
siîonld prney Guit te make us instrumenttal for tue
cumîng of i1-l Ioavenly kiniigonî. andi yet 'uhoulti
trnwatrtîly reszolve titat titis instrnmentuîlity shal
net hoc gi Voit.

Andi titis, lot nie just sP<y in concluisionu, is tue
great reason wiîy I woul' respcctfuiiy roquest
attention le tue recoiinimendation cf tue CoI-mmit-
tee iii titeir Report, tuat tsuxiiaries sltoull miel bu
cenfined te a few large antd weaithy towîts but
shoulti ho forned, if possible, in every panisu, anti
that lthe ladies cf Scotland sitould neot iisdain te
receive for titis great mini gooti cause the freoivili
offerimgs cf the puer. If ive view the matter
nigitly, wo shall admit that there may ho neot
oîîly a value but a power iii lte wiulow's mite far
above lthe ahundauceo tf lthe nict. Give me an
asswaiation, as your Cîunîîittee dJeire, iii every
panisu, wiîere there are unitod contributions and
uniteti prayers froti the sons andi lthe datîghlers
cf tutu, though flie sent-s aised iuy ail ni., net
equal iii aunouit thIe contributions cf saine ricit
niat who dwi-lis at case au'1 f-ares sumptnuiusly
every dlay, antd f coutit nover compare the value
of lthe gifts. I believe tuat the former wouid
entwcigit tue latter ton t1tousaîid tintes in lte es-
timation of te Son cf (40(l. Net Ibal the nîcit
mai'u offening is despi-ed by Christ. If ho gives
in faitit and gives witit prayer, his offérinig is ac-
ceps cd as really as thai of le poî-est cf the puer.
But, Ilien, witit titis cestiy gift iluere i but oe
pray-îmg lie-art , witl lte otiter ton litownu seuls
are putureul ont before the Tht-eue cf Grance as pro.
ci-tus;, ecdi oneocf tuent, in thic siglut cf Christ, as
lus-as oiigitty te pi-evail iviith GTod-Tie rever-
ceti gentleîmani sut down -almidtis great nîpplmnse.

The 11ev. Mr. MACOUFJF, Of St. Mauluttns, iii seconîd-
îîîg, tue mtotioni, suid-MV Lord, I aim sure we mnusl
ail l'ave becît strunck iut Eistenrlui to on staloteret
un tue Report titat à native wveit-n-n in Calcutta
h-as hoqueathiefti t he Orpianrige lte sumt of 20
rupees. It asfiorts us lthe bîîpeful pietige titat the
time, lu Gel's got providence,1 inni by-anul-by
ceaie whecu wo s i:li nu longer iteed -te ltold (lur
animal htomne meeting lîcrecer elsewlitre-when
the wivos anît nîtuthers aud daughters cf Hfindos-
tant wili tiicmselves supersede the labeurs of yctr
Corcmittee, liaving- titeir îwn ho-arts imbiteti wilth
the power cf lte blesseti Gospel, aud fonni. the truc
Ladies' As:ýociation foîr ltc Ednctioî cf Females
in India. I thitîk the charge cannol ho brouglît
tîgainst titis Associationî, whiciî 1 know is sanme-
himtes entertucineti rcgarîiing kiîîdred suicietie,
ltat sucli tý ut te criplîpe anti interfère with lthe
parentt maissionts et lthe Churcit. I believe thiore
us a growingr conviction tut it will ho Iong hefure
a Chturcli can we-akuti lier euiengies by ite, nîtîl-
liplication cf bier missienary enteu-prises. Wc are
now experioniuig, as a nationt, ont the lyiks of
the Danube ani ou lte shîores tif the B-allie (anti
it cuffit te be the sanie witlî Citurclies) Ihat we
at-e ail the hetter cf as mallv allies anti auxiîiary
forces as we cuii gel. Besides, though neii liy
diffcrent, there exists betweoit whatnare known as
tite Scbemes of Our Churcli and suci Association8

as Ibis lte must perfect oneness. The must beau-
tiful objocîs in nature are these iu wvii yen have
var;ety and< yet îtnity. The raiubow tuf beaven
huis ils varied colours, yet ltese -are bleuded btar-
itîuiutioctsiy inhco orue. Tite beauty cf a Highland
laudscapc consiýts in ltis,-tial yen have net
one inutctnous lt-vol, but yen have itili and
vnîliey, wtietiauJ wateu, plain antd muiulaiii-uuily
ii îiivérsity, andi diversîly iii uutity. Every Church
in its iîîissienary sciientes is hike the facets in a
diaitonti-tlîe more oif these le ti re eut, the more
briilialithy -will lthe wiîole gen spaurkîe.
Mtroover how mmcii we lose aîîd forego by
net sei-ting every opportunity anti _'eert-
lawful nucauts cf mutking ontlets anti chauneis
fuir Christiain bouevolcuce. The streani cf
Chtristian. geiierosily woul he deep enougli andi
fNl enougit if wo wonui( uîîhy dlig li-encites le let
il floîw. I don't kucw utew il îny he iii lthe Loîw-
lands, but we lu the Northt, iii lte ucighbenrîuod,
cf the Grantpians, have for soîne years p-ast been
sutfering front severe flonds andt inundatimîs. How
are these causeti ? Fornîenly te rutin anti melting,
sîîuîws werc aiiowed te slip away cf theniseives
grauinrtly imîto the earîli; but new, wlien agricul-
titrai ecouumuîy anti drainuage are botter undersîcoti,
converîing nitîsqes anti hugs andh nînrsiîy shopes
lute fertile fieltis, itintircus cf nuls ltaI 1<ave b-ad
their courses cut hinîu hbese conte hui-rying
down, each cliargeti wilb ils litie contributiuon te
lte ie-au-est river, andl thus naakiug il frein lime
1(1 ltte le overflow its hnunks; anti se it etuglîl lu
ho witi Churistiaut bonlevuleîce. Hov inuch mnens
aud muîîey, froci baving, ne riglît outlets
fuir tîtei-, are permîltedti ludrivel aud stagnuite
awuîy en-an improductive soui. Make your drains,
dig your tronches, organise your Ladies' As-
sociâtions, anti Laîy Assouciations, yenr Eiders
Daîugrhtes' A-ssociatliomns, -anti Cliliren's Associa-
tioîns, and a îhoîtsaîît ris, s-parkliîug vih life anti
jey amîc animnatiomn, will ctute rtiulitug dowvn le
s t, eil thu groal streana cf Chîristian and i nissiouary
eimteruunise. I ntay ho pardonoti, perbaps,
fuir retèririmîg, te something which saveurs sente-
wlîat cf persoîîaihy ;but I catiot refrain from.
alitdirig le a sm-ail expenieîîce I htave huîd, in com-
mute wilh somte broilier clergymen in my
nîy owîî tcighhntboutoo! titis luîst Nvinter, as le tbe
desirabieness anti lthe picastirauîheness of hocldinîg
district missionary mneetinig-. About balf-a-duîzeî
of ns atlthe heginuiug cf hastw-inter resoivetl
mecl lugellier bv turcs in eaci other's paniqhes,
in order le tuidress our peouple on the different
i-isonary colerpnisos lu %vitict Omîr Church is

emttbarked. Il wuîs reseolvet iat ecti sitouid take
a Schoite aid spea!t about il, Tiore w-as on.
iy tine difllculty we lta.t-anti I ltave never seen
il îîterwise iii public iaeetings-I ltave ni>doubt
w slii lfiuti i t se to-dty-viz., î-eqtrictimîg ourselves
iri spe-akitig to 20 minîute-s carli. WuV shudieti
the miotitgclit -as mnuci -as we couilti for lte sak-e
of otîr patiishitînens as wchi as Our~ owu. We lu-ad
centainiy at first soutie misgivîng-s as tut the resuit.
But n-itwitb-standing< soutle dark îuights aîîd soute
batt itiglits I cari assure yen otir succoss w-as in
eVory seuise meosî gratifyiug. Eacit meetinîg seent-
cd faillur titan anthier; andi wlile we bave rea-
son te huoieve lthaI lthe greai enti we uad lu view
W-as suhservcd in awakeuîing a deeper interest in
lthe suble-et cf missions, I unay nod we found it
-aise a utost pieasiag, w'vay cf holdintg inlerceurse
anti filowsltip wilh une anoîther. I merely mnen-
lieut lte circîînstaîîce iii case titere aîigbt ho in

ther quattilrs similar misgivings, aud te lestify
lu our case le lthe completeness cf the sticceB@.
Truly, mtty Lord, it well t,èonte-i ns, as individu.
ais anti as eburcîtes, lii dou ail we cati foir tue v-ast
mîssîona-y field, fer fnlfiuiing the gi-e-at cmtiso
coîfluleti te us, "Go Ye tuto tti thet wuîu-ht, auîd
preaci tlue Gospel te evcry creatnre. ,< Tue nîind
gels îîpliaied atI lte tbought cf tite litle done,
flie ntch u nuloîe. WluY bhave we gol rumiti ltese
perishiug mtillionus ? llow few clive branches in
ceuîtipanis)Im ltave beeu broîîglt lIeit the ark cf
Guti î If tve cati sketch at brigbt foregrounti, wltat
cf lte honîin distancet Whiat a pely insIal.
mtent uf lte World's great debt i Wbat a few
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paltry sheaves cf flie World's great harvost 1 la
Ciuistiautity eau but un-ber lier unit", lugauîisn
ber ftiousands. Buit ave have the suïe word (if lie
E tenal God as cui w-arrant antd ciun ~ru-u

The eaui Lt sha11 btu fîull of tbe ofiîx-ud~ ti lie
Lord, as flie waters ovrtue set. is o-f t-e vc y
nature cf fniîlut lu ruix out cfdti îicultils -God bhii
i-pokeori. lild shaillu- t (Io île il île bthî i-ail if .lii I
i-hall Ill nt bring If tu pt-si " M 'i-env 'r, wxiiieh
ave hiave il) im-tiy lese-uctls doop ciause fo01 I uuuuîl i--
atimn, ave haVe a se guio()d rit frîîî i wax--t lis
alinea-y 15 h--n accumiijl Îi>liod, ho fluil1.. (Xii îinl the
courage. Standling bbis tlutv, w; i-e arc dtmîig,
Oton i-iu;r vioult-r ut ukig lre
cf fhI lu-aliemî wxorl, ue- iot hIe say icf oui-

Divine LorI seoiiu raiipdly liuteiig ho ifs fulil-
Mntu, fluat the G-ospme ax-nuld ho preaül as a
wîmaoss te all natiuns f Bless-ed ho (lot, fluaie liaî-

tieons are noav tuae excepicns w-liculiba-e tit lis3-
tenod to ifs avitnossing voice. Andi, if dits -Ass-<
ciation ailturd us a frsioppom fîîify uuf uel ping to
a-Id a fresît stîtue te flic fast conmploting temple,
lut us- banil the privifege radier iian grudge tue
dlainm. Ptnivili-ge i--yes, privilege. Lot us mut
dreaiti oif ueloinim eut a reluctanît antd stinted jif-
tuance avitît a gru-lgimg huand, as a mabter of cîuld
neccs.îty antud lcai tIi-is ccnmpulsion. Gcd standsl-
le ne need cf thte tincluocntiil gix-ur; lUis work must
ho douc uimd avilI bc oncl~ i iiluiiiui ilv tuf îuis;

aîud tîto q: e stiouu i-ý, iît w i-li l i ia~ko flie Sacri-
flic. lLt x-luo xvill fi-t- lioiîiruul Ini s1iî ig ic' I
iisfrumuerihaiitv ? 1 nuecd nil saty thif iii cuuutlit i l
viith tliis Asscciutiolive WOa 1i<n lit [-ulf cf

wailt iin ovcry a.y ptissesse.î puiraitiiuumu cI ci-
oii our andi-îU5mi s-uplporf. Ii t.iese dl iy xx<

iiîav aiel i iutisitltr if aur liunouir ntadl atpi ti teu
i-alf v rin I uî A tu c.iatiiî flat hoi-, su thcu
oughly. lis tiiis -A-si- iiî tîts s, ti ilut- "rt--ut
princîple omf Bible eiineatiLtin ii iIi ifs fuI aii un-
dilutod inigi I t i- maitt- otf congr-atulaticon
tiiut, îtiw-ot'er xvi May havîxe tliffered ilu our (4 t-t
eral Asseninbly ou anenr aîut subuiruinato dotauils,
ave liai-e beeut esseihilfly lif oe 4 thi s greaf
question. Our truimpef lias gi-oit forfth ut tucur-
tai s(iund. Ait(l, fuiiiu il~te sentiiti ai'hici
liave ail liin- aniiinatedthfui Soiciety ai-lai- Cîlituis
ave are titis day unet tu support, I ti glaîl te tuimik
that the G-i nerai As-.einbiy offle Luadies tuf Set.land

aiecoiî(litll]y pi epaîi-d tii izi' ý lui luocelîuo~
antd te a-lei lt-o t lic uiai ti fou<Ct! o1'ti' u- grut )ri-
ci pies i-hidil t rus-,fasiclitte liujieiad
as truc ChrmisLian-i,we (tex-en -luail abanudon. WeV lure
gettîiug y-earily uantd tll iroti atte-iation liiit
riotliit catui nuise uuîtd elex'uîfe degrabeu bumamiiiiify
bt ic -aiuuicgiviiig poxi-en of fli Gispotf tiîe
grace îif«od. It .zeieeutubut ye-tertînv xvhtn aie lutîurd
fi-cm the is îuf siort-sighîftl iethIe cr' oif 'Peace,
ponce; 'fiaf thte avtîtd -as gettiti,ýý tee xx-ise,

mni tue tilt, unuti tit> u îciu fto iluuge uiin
loto i hi lin iii- oif xî-<r; tîlat ', uatiiun r hsiuig nia

aguuiii-i rtl~ia " ', us but theo muaitl ire:uk anti Iroru
zy cf tîte Wrlspas-situitute youtu but noai, ho-
coiutinZg beau-y xviîbi yeuurs and airijukis, if avuuld
neî'er tîgniii buu gîuilty tif flue fîtli- of uoislîiîîglti,
the sxx'uîd. Ahtflue vu-ny nuinent (lait thte cr5' w-as
lhn-i raisoti, -1 Pence 1 pe;tc(, ' , sileîi lestrtue-

flou bals conte. Neyer axiil ounr uaies ceai-e te
vitde oi tue itr-, tir flue tu-anp cf arnles ceuise
ho ho Ilrt eut fle field, tili Bible prnuples ho
prox'alouît iutii ittart and Bible iiu<tii-es rt-gulitfe
the actions. Witat 1- îlauuîms solutioîn cf flic -ar
question f l'once Cuuufcreruces, Peace Secictios,

Wif is G-OL'S tI Be rieiueweui( in lthe spirit, of,
yeur nud, puf iug on) iliiu îcx matî, aviil afîci.
Godi is cri-:ted tir riglftousiless anti iii truc Itol-
ness. "'2 Nît onie bumuî ' îa Russiaui carillon avouîd

lu that is the mioiiurnfuul ciîîs cf flic waa aithiaut,
andi not uriti Cît stnon tue tlic World, lue
corne lu thue noblest i-eîse cf dlia aertI a great Bible
associuatioîn, aiheu tue-c Bulonutive2 auj,
the3e Bible primuci pies are f iuiin pliliit, shIahl I
nmen leah tItim sxvîmntb info plout-iuue5
andttl luir sIiehrs irîfo pr.utuiglirlookq, a'nud
learn the art of wuir ne more. (Gr-eiut ap)plauseý.)
Wbatever uaay ho our peculýar views of prîupbet-
ioal interprotiatien, and I tkillk t huerla ma itch raih

nd rsmptuous rpeculation on this sbjct 'I
tliiîik ai of 17us <uni-st bo .greed in thlis, tbastlthe neýxt

lu vears, wvboever niay be sprdbsc bm vill
be yenrs of de( 'P, inre-voand miomentous iii-

e t to il&ieý Clîitreli of Christ. It is a fact, foul of

'iiirn vo liîn are lioveri lig in lin' Vieilli-
y of flie old Laînd e't lîron1i.e, and< that the ri-Abt

oý thoe he -ý of bier- hAY sirii)es lia., been the btlo
spaI wiiich lia hii tlii, liiogl corffliigration,

Ca n wc i i iIat, flie cliil1( of Abraba-o nibas ano
lît i t i ii awvfui ? ra i<iv1 l lav bc gn-zirjg

iStl(tlý,v <il1, i itt peri aps. un 1iillIii bol erce-
mrv gain, ,ili i ufr at the expewnto f tbe

conibatiint-. But \Vlio van tell ýwbat îaay bo in
resorv-e for iiese ont-ciutt wanulerers ? Wlio can
tell but tbis nay lie the~ greil mission of England
and France as i bitens in Ibis greal confiiet ? They

inay say to the conteîîding poNvers, YOu are bat-
flîig together about tbese boly shrines in Pales.
ti rie, but they l)elong to neitlier of you. You, ur-
key, have notiuing to (d0 with tbein ; you, Russia,
baye stili Ici-s t0 dIo with thiein. tit tbev beloag
to the Jowisli nation. Let it bc the luumblc de-
termnation, nieanwbile, of tuis anîd ail otber
missiuary associationls to do tlîeir duty, and leave
results wviil God. Lot if ho our enr-nest prayer
fluat ail inay lie overiule<i foîr (4od' glory. 'fe
hiave- I oed a (General Agîsenitbiy wliiciî, I would
saYv. lias ieeii einpliatical lv a nii, siary one. We
h)avo iiad ouir lirts numo l ebieeied Uv
lioarîiig avînît G od lias 1)000 d. -imý tlirougli usi atiî
by is at Morne aod Abroad. 1 shaIl noi: be iloter-

red iii fui- place froua saying, wluat I tbink we al
feui, ilat uiidei t4od we owe a il of deep grat-
ituie foîr the spiîrit-stiriii-r appeau- au(i addlele
of thlui iiiîter oif the ilaroîl pari-lt (if Gilas-
gowI. Ma lîoy be enibalmedl in% the ioernotios
and lLcrt- of uis ail,. I fool that ave unmmy avoil go
hîack fo ouir ditfférent pari-lues, ilefret4bod and
iI anighoi d alîle il to til our people, IlWe

have xvalked about Zicua, wo bave aunmbered the
toavers theretîf, we have nîarked bier bulwarks,
anîd co-îeolbor palaces,. andti Is is ouiljy
fui andu deliberate convictioîi, IlGod us in tlbc midst
il lier-lie i-hall not ho moyed tbe 1Lord siall
iuelp bier zuol that rigbt early. 'The reverend
genitlemno sat clown, atiidst great applause.

'l'le iU-o. Ro-n'Siv~-,of T)iv.rioved
tho secondlieoi:iîî wb'lilîh waa as folîîws .

'iat iluis nuouting acknowledgo tlueir un-
fegeigratitude tii Ainighty G-od for tbe surces

wvhich lia, at"endi-d theo efforts oif the Association,
boîli at Ilumle and Abroad, durincg flue past year;
aînd resolo miulr Divine assistance, stea(lily to
prosecilo a work. i wiceh it is alike their imper-
ative <lit y loi.i tliei liî-ýtb privilege tu> labouir."

le saiàdi îlo huh ci ) f Sc>lfuvenerahe foîr
its aîutiqîiity, vprurîg)( fri'm anti built-uîp iv flie

a irient piety, lîei oie pal rit i -Ii, and1 eni igliteieil
Clîrritzn zual. of lu fuîrefîfLuers, w-lien met in

Goiieiai ut inbers fî-eely cbiosen by

tlîcir co iibve ,presill over by its Moulera-
toi-. and 1mfrîiizel lîy the repre-sentative of

Miu-, acmurdiîig to tie Word ef Gîîd, the Con-
fessioîî of Filit anid its own constitution, is not
niuces-uirilv wlioliy <iccupied in deliberatiîig on
andi di-îcis-it,îug ineasiîres oif a iaerely local or bus-
inless niature ;but findi- unie tu Lake info consid-
eration subjects of a miiieli mocre gonorai and

wido-spreadc cliaracter; aîîî lie uîll venture tu
say finît seIldi lias; tuera sat air Assenibiv oif
our Chluiýl wiîore less of the fi11e feul tu ho
transiucted. ant int of no disagreeable or- unworfliy
kind, wliile thoir attenitiomn lials been, ou the otiier
handi, vèry mucbel and safisfuucforiiy direcfed to
schieîes of Chîristian usefulness anti eîîterprirze,
hoth at Ilmuand Abroad. We have beeui

c1111(,i upon. te con-idor anîd adî i oe un theb-t
ali îiuo-f Ilkeiy montis and augoîey for- pi oniotiiîg-

flic <lili1e of' the Clîri-atian rîuli-ien tiroiigbouf al
thie Eartit. If iý tiahuîral titt, in fi e s!asýon of bue

0ceir avhuii the Annual A.,i-iniy otf our \'uîional
Chiurci iis, fýlic opportunîity i.hoîld. ho eliatraced

bY flic ieinbers 4)f the Elders' Lay Association,
EIders' Daughifers' Associaîtion, aud ail suîch s-
cîc-Ses a% Ldiat I ama flow aiirerssing, to hioId their

annul meetings, and it us moi-t fit and proper
fbat -%viril kinul and grareful consent ihe riglit
lionourable noblenian, sent to represent Rfoyalty
un unir A-aseihi Shoîîi< prealule over isn'c .1
moeetitiig-a me1eting, tif ladies, intent on flue pros-

ceufion (if objects i-t syîipuîtliised witlî hy ifs
Rloyal IlMl-ire-s. 'Huit Royiai lady, aihile, as
us exuîîîpl ified bv lier aoîiiall contrilnîîiou so
oftiu filainsiuuîbbod bru the Chli'ch tuf Scotland
tlirotugl your Lord(sliip, i-ho takes. a vei-y large
and w'arin-luuai-ted gelierral iiteresf nl flue cause of
Ediicatin and the incutleaiuîi of CitI, tiani 'rut),
aniiungst lier p(-eple,-i- k-nowîî bi' m1 ny sti11
more part iciulariy to festify iii everv avay lior- ex-
freme de>ire for tîn-ir -wellare. IDuring, lier an-
nual visits to lier IIiguliiuîi Scotth residonce te
enjoy and benefif hy (lie bracing air-s of flue iills
of lier ancestral country, that royal and august
lady, for hIe fime stooping down from bier loff y
spiiere, tlurowinig-off tuec guise of flue Sovereigu,
and pîîttiag-cn the habits of the amiable, iuomely
Christianu gent lewoman, enfers withouf the slighf-
est comi)uncfion tor reserve, or :îny feeling of

sîuch tîeiîg hemeath lier dignity, flic cottages of
the poor in lier neiglub<îurbood, iis down and
draws iîîfo conversation fluese vin-tuous peasantry,
speuuks to bhîem and wifh themn of Ilîcir most or-
dinary and simple affairs, blueir duiîy ax-ocations,
fhe avelfare of fluein rlulidien, and lu many avays
shiows ber trîuo womin's sympaîliefir iearf. Ag

shle acfs in Scotland, it is i casonîable fo s-u ppos.e
i-lie doei- ciseaviiere in) lier seveial residences ;aîîd
I ana i-lre, 'ocre i-le f0 peruse the Rep<ort of your
efforts foîr darkenî-d, debai-cii and (legratîe( w'o-
manluo(d in lier Iidian dominions, Eibe avould
mioit cer(liaily rejoict' anîd co-tîpo-rato. Fronu ber
kindl y intenesi-t lier humîrble sistons and sulijecti-
of tuie Home country, cari ve doubt but thuat sue
aise fakoes a doep and lively interest lu ber Mil-
lions of down-hrod<iei, degraded sister-subjeets it
ber In(liau doiminious ? We, aiho live lu bappy

,and comfortahle homes. auad are possessed of tlue
full atud fr-te eaching oif the Cui-pel, sluould feel
honoured lu hearing the sualllest part in pîecur-
îng for otbers tbe samne blessing,,s. Affer apply-
ingy ln a fou-cible and expressive marner these
facts perscnaliy tolte ladies assemiuied, ilun
bers of the Association and synapathising avith its
0iJjects, wvioswe Viexvs and( planlsho advocabed,
the rov. genutletmanu pr(<ceedod te direct attenution
tît the great field of miissionary exertieîu in India,
to its peculiar cline-tbe land cf flic sun, ifs
va i- extî-nt, fertile plains, nunernusg population,
tbc .;trange organizatiu> cf ifs socuety, gigant le
sîuperstition. Consiîieriîî it vieavcd lu thuese as-
pects, sucb a1 couuhuy as nune cf lier existing, suive
perluips china, couîd vie avilth or compa-.re-lue
said ibaI suclu heiîug Ilbe laoid, andl such bile peo-
ple, ia wvcl and amongavlioni îhue labours tif tlue

A.ýssociaticît aven carîed, oI, tlucre axas a lcud
cill, as if spoken auudibly by a prupiuct, to enter

mbt and posi-es if, bo go uni aing thoen, and
crînquer tlbem te a knoavledge ef ture Trutu. He
nefenred particîîlarly toe lcMost exfraordinary

Yef perfectly neliablle hîisiîînical futet tuf India's
lau'ing been tnosf strarugelly forced, as if were, lu-

to tue possessionu of Great Britain. [\Ve regret
aie are unable fe fiid room four flbc concluding
puirtiou cf îlîe nov. gentleman's cloqutent address.1

The Rev. Mn. BatowN-, of St. Bernard's, ëaid
thiaï, wlîile if avas thiein boîiudin duty to pray
for sîîccess, tuîey were ne loi-s bîîuîud te lahour for
flae convensiomn of tîte limuduo, aithonglu tnt a
iig!e cuise of baptisîm eiowned bbeir exertions.
Tt w-as fiue distfinc-tive cliaracteris-fie of Chrisbian-
ity, flui. insfea(l cf dealing witlu uggregafes ùr mn
vague geîteralitiesq, it fas.ýtened fhluu doxi-j te flue
iiutivi(llal mati, and ilis considenatioli, lue fi-lt
satisfbed, w-inld ho suficieit, tu tako Off flue etige
cf Inv attack, tiueir enemies naiglit make because
cf thiri snuall succes-. Blut, altiotug, d ngfu
veat flore luad hi-en no humpfisým flie cuîldrn in u
file i-ci'im bail muaule a îuuosfrepet al appeuir-
ance. and 'lie iîelt tbuut for fie converosion of ii
iimgie pe-isbiîug i-ti ne nioney was too gni-at.
After soute fui-fler observations lue concluded by
esfem-cing ile Ilthl loqueiut tenms fthe position,
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anél clainvs of the Ladios' Association.
The thank- (if the meeting were voted by ac-,

clamation to Lor-d Belliaven for biis; conuut iii
the Cha;ir, anI to the 11ev. Dr. M'Farlaîîe, -,vho

tcuilhe chair dilringr t1ie latter Part of the
prceîg.Lord BeihaiVen hiaving becri neces-

sitated to leave the meeting before its conclu-
Sion.

The meeting wvas closed by singing a liv .mn,
printcd andl ristributed amon '( the audience for

-,it-e occasion, and by the pronounicing of the ben-
ediction by the lb-v. Dr. Glaver.

LAY ASSOCIATION lN SUPPORT 0F

THE SCILEMES 0F THE CHURCII.

[Condlenseid froier fie E-diiiburghi Eveniiiq Post.]
We now mnake room for an extended Report

oif the annual meeting of the Lay Association.
tw-as held on Friday evening at 7 o'clock in

the Assemlîly Hall. Mr. Prinutlc of Whytbank
was called to tbe Chair. I)r. Paul hiaving opened
the meeting with prayer,

Professor MENZIES read the Annua] Report
of the Association.

The Contributions received during the year
1853-,54 have beexi within £23, 7s. 4d. of the
amrount realised in ibe precedling vear, and atter
payment of aIl expeîxses the follow irx sîîmis have
been banded over to the Treasurers of the Fie
Scheines, viz.

Appropriaed by
So HEM Ers, ýSubscrilberslComnmittee.j TOTSýL.

Education ... i 359 I0 8) 210) t) ( 590 10 8
Jla 2.14 2 1I 120 0 t) 364 2 1

Ilorn~M is 3,17 5 10! 150 0> 0 ý1497 5 10)
Uoois18.5 4 loi~ 129) ) 0 31)5 4 10

Jexes .... 172 4 Iý 73 16 10 2 16 1 2

il299 7 9 703 fi 10 200 2 'é

That portion of the Contributions wbich the
subscribers desired should bc apportioncd by file
Association bas been distributcd as tusual in
sumns Proportioliate to the outlay of the Schemes
respectively during the bygone years. The Con-
ve *ners were invited to attend wlien the appro-
piation was made, and sonte of their number
ivere present. 1%lr. Camnpbe-ll Swinton, bcing
about to leave Eibrh as resigned the office
of Convener of the Acting iounnuittee, flie dutlies
of which have beexi discharged by bina since tlue
Association was formcd. While tbe circum-
stanices left no choice but to acquiesce ib Mr.
Swinton's %vish, tlic Commitice received bis
resig-nation with regret, and have placed upon
their minutes an acknowledgernent of bis impor-
tant services in organising the Association bis
zeal in promoting its objects, and the satisfactory
Maniner in wbich fie has performed the duties of
Convener. NIr Pringle of Whytbank bias been
requested to undertake the office of Convener of
the Acting Comnmittec, an appointment whicb,
it is nlot doubted, svill give general satisfaction.
Considerable expense having been incnirred of
late years in maintainîng ant agent in London
witbout sncb a proportionahe increase of benefit
as was boped lor, and Mr. 1\Macbeth. the present
agent, being about to retire, the Acting Commit-
tee arc engagcd in makinz a new arrangement
by u-hich <bey hope to effect a saving of eXpense
withont aniyserionis I ss of revenue. b G lasgow
there lias been a sliglit decrease in the subscrip-
tions, and a larger dinminution in Liverpool,
althongb the objects of the Association are stilt
zealously supported iii botb places. The anotial
meeting in Lonîdon wa., <bis year presidr-d ovcr
by Allan F.lliott Lockbart, Esq., a ruiember of
the Association, in the absence of its President,
the Dnkeof Argyll. The 11ev. Colin Maccnllocb,
Montrose, amîd the Rev. Dr. Gillani, Glasgow, at-'
tended as a rleputation fromn Scoland ; and thanks
are dne to them and to tfie other clergymen -vbo
assisted at the meeting, viz.. The 11ev. Dr.
CUnmming; tbe Roi'. Nir' Pratt, of the Caledonian
Chnrchl, Hollow-ay; the 11ev. Dr. Buîtler, formerly
prîvate secretary to the Pope, but xîow a Protes,,-

ant roînister ; and the 11ev. 1%r. Clemienison, ni
the Clinrch of Englaud.

Professor SIEg-iznm-ýs ailed <bat <ho contribn<ions
of the La '- Assocliationi fortiiod( but a smuill part
of tlie Cliuurchs Ilev-uie. Ho had, as on forinor
occasionis, nIltatinedl ifif)rmat ion as nte e-~
sums î-ollccteil in aid of <le Scliexins fou- <lac ast
year, andî w-bicb lue svoîilîl i-ead (excludling sîumss
receivoîl as interost or dilvitleiiil1s, and also eXcliid-
iiag Goverrîment grants 1ii- Normal scîxoîls, &c.)
The ordiiîary Roeverume of the Eduication -Clliynie
lud eillio £5-272, 2s. 2d. <o wbicli w-as Io lic added
£126 18s. 6d. receivoîl f-ona flic Elîlers' Daîi-
tors' Associahioîn, aîîd £28î1l fronai the Ladies' As-
sociationi for Female Induistrial Education. [lie
revenure of tlîe Luid1ia M-ission bail lico £5052, 4s.
84., to tvbich foîl to ho aîlded £150 froaa St. Ste-
phen's conzregation foir <ho Ghospara Mlissioni,
andl £1379 ti-oro the Ladies' Association for Fe-
male Edicuntion in lnd ia. TPe ixacome of <lac
Home Mfission had lîeen £ 12615, 8s. 9d., an ilthue
of the Coîlonial Mission, £2030., 5s. 3d. For tho
conversiona ni the Jews there lied been rec-iv-edl
£2731, 7s. 5d.-hhe La-dies' Association for Jow-
ism Females contribmtixug iii addition £439, ]Os.
1<14. The survis pald into Ille cenhral treasury on
accoxint of the Euadow'rnent Soheme w-as £7.927
5s. Id., -bile the gross revenue of <lue Lay- As-
sociation lîad been £2317. 12s. Ti'e agfferogutv
sun. <lîcrelore, recî-uved for tIse Five Sr'homcs cf
<ho Churcb diirinz <ho past vouir <broîxgb churi-h
collections. contri butionus of soctoîsubîî-
scriptions. loxiations. andîl ciacios. w-as £33,05 I.
18s. lOd.-lie smmrn raisoîl for the yeusr 18352-3
lîoing £29,609, 9s. lOîl., 1thios shîowiîîg an increase
on <lie past ycar of £3 1-1, 9s.

Mr CAMIPBE.LL SWýNTON. in resignin, <lie con-
venership of <ho Association ,expresseit t<amk-, for
the kindness which bail been shown <o hlm (ir-
in,, bis texîxîre of tîxat office.

"Ir Pa:oo uaopigit. ixNpr4o-Scîli lits
appreciation of thhoour courferrel on hii, cnl
bms w-isb, so fer uîs lie tes able, to Ihllow <hoe ex-
ample cf bis predoressor lut' doing luis ttmost to
proiote <lhc prosýpcritv of the Association.

Th- 11ev. I)r. -NIexE o, King' College,
Abiordeen, addressed the meeting on tbe Homne
Mission and Educuition Scbomes. Ho rejoicei
to say that the efforts of tbe Home Mission'Comn-
nîihtee, consideriiig the futnds <bat bail becia placed
uit <hoir dislaosal, bcd met -i<h signal surcc,ss.

1 Besiiles a nimmier cf chapels once,- supîiortc'd
cbi[etIy. if tnt wbotly, hx- aid grudfi-cm itils
Sclienie, auîd 'luic liai] notv hi-ci ruîiso l<o <lae
position oi îaarisli cluîurcbes. <bore wero et Ilus
monment n0< few-er <luan 103 clinrohes suppîleul
by <ho agency of tlue Scbeme. Thf-so chîircbes
tvere planter] in différenit districts (Af tle couxntry,
some of <hem in miew and populous villages,
otîxers in districts ni large cities formerly desti-
tute, aînd others, again, in destitîi0e portions oî
extensive parisbes. Tlhese Home Missiom cbtîrcb-
os hiad made great progress in <ho attendance of
w-orshippers, nt few-er <han 30,000 persons
bein- provided w-iîb the mons nf grace throngh
<lie agency bf <ho Home MUission Coxnitee. Lt
w-as, low'ever, moszt painful ho contemplate <ho
vast mîmmber of their cotintryrnen ni w-hom it was
uîlleged <hiat they wiere not cnnnecterî with any
Christian Chîmrch wbatever. I< was actnally
iffirmed <h-at <bore uiere nt fewer <han bal ua
million nf persons in Scotland-onc-sixtb of <l:,e
w-bobe population-who w-ere in <bis ileplorale
strîte. Slîould the simple statement of <lais fac<
not ho sufficierît to excite <ho Christian people <o
increased diligence in tlic w-ork of fiaith in wvhicb
<bev w-ere entagerl 1 The Edxmcation Scbemne tho
Churcb viewed as one of <lie bigbosl importance
both to <ho temporal -and ho tlîe eternal well-being
of <beir coon<irynaen. The inaportaince of <lie
knowîedge ni Divinie Trulli w-as demred by <lae
Chnrcb of Srotland tint nnly as an essentiual oIe-
ment in oduî-ation bat as the chief elooamît.
(Applause.) Religioni in bier view -,vas <hoe only
basis on w-hîob tho education ni an intellectual,
moral and immortel being couîll be jus¶ly laid.
Any other gronrîd womld lio imsufficient <o support
<tie structure of an education sîxiteil Io stîîh a
hogin ; and imsteadl ni regairdimug religion -as a dif-
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rficulty in tîxe way orftins. education or the young,
tlie C htrcli. of Scotland regarded religioas knowl-
edLe as the greatest linont %vhica c"nld lac con-
'erredl on <le Yo1-t1î of' the land. (Applatise.)

Should it ever liappoi-but lac dîd trot w-îsh 10
divell on the stubjooPt at pieselit for spwial rea-
soxs-that tho people cf Scotlawd slîould decîn it
îaroîîcr to seprîrate, as it xvas terîaîed, relliions
instruction froun the education off<be yoing, <lien
ant era viould be introdîuced loto the moral bi.sWrv
of the counîtry very different indeed fromn thaut
Nvhicr wa introduî-ed by thle lounders of this
Clînroi. w,-.lien by solcînn statto tlîcy îaroclairned
<bat, unless the teaciixa;tg of' God's Word shoîîld,
<o)ir part of the e(hucation of the vouth of the
lanîd, aIl else would le-ie vnless and vain. (Ap-
plause.) When a parish iihr ho b-ad always
hbund thiat the great arnount of Ilie religions
knom-ledge po.sessel hy the mass of the Chrxistian
people bad been. ch<ained in the day-scaool
throuzli îaurans of <he roading of <lie Holy Scrip-
ttres, and tlurough flic religions lessons fonnrdedl
ou the Scripturcs tagtin tbomr. lie %vas per-
suaded tlîat, if religion m-ere not tau-lit in <lie
day-scbool, xlaey slîould soon tîvitness a state 0f
igiioratice on reLigions rratters whieli at present
rrii4ht aîapear to lie incredîble. With reference
<o the progrî-ss of' ti s nxost imaportarnt Scbeme, it
%vas sutflcienît to observe tbat tîxe Assevnbly's
selicols w ere iii nuinher 179, and <bat tlaey Nvere
attendcd by liot le\vor <lien 10,000 scholars.
The indirect operation of tlieýsesehools be believed
to lac iot less important than tîîeir direct opera-
lion. Afier a foe of bier remarks Dr. Macpluer-
soit conclnded by nrging the claims ef these
Scliemes on <ha suppor t of the Clîurî-h.

'Tli Roc. E. ý. LASERNc, frcri Cociain, aid-
dressed the meetingr on <lue .lew-s' Conversion

Scixu.It !niglt lias- ber-n expected , lie raid,
t lia t Cliïrist<un i-cpi e wistoudiled God 's Word
Wodo 1,-el deýeplý y iffterest el In God's exicierît
people. Th'iîs could iiardly ho salîl to be the case
l.oxývc-ver ; or, liougli the lieforriation had <aken,
place 301) years ago, that inter-estîiîg- people, as
tliey were ackî<owlc-dgeul «a ho. hadI not heen
îreated as <bey ouîglit to havxe bei treuîted. 1800
years had elapsed simîce the Jows, rejor-<iog tbe
MVessiah, hart been cast off by God, and dispcrsed

thronghotît the Worlîl. 'lhere icyre, it was comn-
puted, 10 millions of Jc-s living in the Womld,
intI living î-ory mmxchii i the con dition tlîey w-ere

placed ii aft or the( de-stiriîtion of Jerixsalem.
ilot - tlîougt <iiey lied îi-l led -.cid liad despised

ihe Sk%uiv, or < niercy cf Ccd xes yet iii store
ior thleox, axnd Ilis îîxouaxse v;as gi'. n <bat Israel
sliold agaiu y-one in. I< -,vas to Jews <bey w-ore
iiiîlelited for the Bible, aîud it %vas lay Jews that
the Gospel liad been lirst preaied ; anrd there-
fore lie beld Ibat Cliristiuîns had maîîy obligations
to repuiy ho <h-at peopale. Yet he regretted to say
tlîat tlie Jews bcd beemi persecuted fromn the de-
structiorn of Jernsalem. uiitil 00W ; and that their
Most bmitter- persecntors biil ever beon those wko
called therriselves (2lris<ians. Look tn thua
cnuntry with wbich we were n0w al, w-ar. Russia
contained 2j millions of JeNs, one-four<b part
of» tue J ews in existence, anxd they w-onld tind <bat
tbov were persecuted bitte.-ly by thue Emperor ;
and lue (lmd mot doubi <liat 1< w'as by the Lord'a
will <bat the w-ar had biappened, anîl <bat <bore
woiald be a reuribution ixpon <biat nation for their
trieatment of thic Jews. NIissÀonaries shonld be
sent from every Churcb of' Christ to evangelise
the peopale of God. lio î-joiced <h-at tlîis Cbîîirch
bail dotte s0 fo>r a considerable nimber of years.
But it tvas asked, Wlaere were thie converts '1
Althionghbhc did maot admit <bat mesulhs at ail af-
fected their duty, be w-onld tell any man, w-lo
askod tbat question, that in Berlin there were
2000o converxed Jews, many of <bi i bt'igh rank
aînd statioxi; <bat in Lomndoa tliere were 2500,
mamxy of' thena aise in 11uigu1 stations ; and <bat
ovor naany portions of <lae Cmomtinent Jews
were conirxg <o Christ, arîd Iearnmng to love
and serve lIim. Th'e Lo;ndori Society for the
conversion of the Jetvs Iled 99 agents cm-
pîoyed in pi'opagatimî, tlle Gospel to <lit pîeople,
anrd of these .50 wcre comuverti d Jews. Thxis scas
a proof, lie thouglît, tbat <he Word of God had,
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taken root in Israel ; and having so tak'rn root,
hie beiieved, it would spread forth unto the con-
version of rnany. MNr L. conclîîded byý express-
ing satisfaction with the sympathy witls which
he had met in differetîts parts of Scotlanfi
in advocating the Jewish Mission, and tmnsted
that lthe cause %vill continue lu Le lookefi uponi
with favour hy the Christian peopîle of Scotland.

The 11ev. NORMAN %.L EoD. Glaszoxv, spoke
in behaîf of the Inidia and Colonial Scbemcs.
11e saifi that he bad just returnefi from- attr'nding
the meeting-s of tlie London Missionary Society,
and repeateul somne of the statements there made
as to the progress of tise Christian religion in the
Polynesian Islands and elseivlîere, an In as Io the
efiborts tiaide by native couverts to prop)agate tlîe
Gospel and stîstain their mninistry. 11e stated
thal there had been raisefi last year at the varions
stations of tue London Missiouary Society a lar-
ger sumn for the spread of the Gospel than bafi
been raised by the whole Church of Scotllantî.
There was another tact there stalefi at whichi it
was impossible f'or Ibis Churcli not to be humbled.
There hail been Missionary societies formed. anul
rnissionar'y subseriptions entered inmb by the cou-
verts iii Polyniesia before ever the Church of
Scotland liaul sent forth a single tnissionary, and
white the subjeet of missionîs wxas not eiîtcrtained
by the Assemhbly iii any cordial or fricndly spirit.
As to the Indian field, it mgtbe saimi 10 containt
40 kingdoms with a popula*ion of 1.50 millions,
speaking 19 languages. There were now 438
ordained missionaries in that empire besides 700
n:ttive preache-rs. 'lhere xvere 331 churches at-
ten'lcd by natives, anîd the converts trorn Ilin-
duiim lu Christianity were estiînated at 112,000.
StilI there were said Io be districts three hanies as
large in extent as Scotland without any mission-
aries or preachers at aIl, and there were soîne
portions of that vast field wbN-ere the name of
Christ had iev'er been hieard. With reference 10
Iia Colonial Scheme, the Report wlîich hiad been
read in the Asseuîibly that day should be a sîîb-
jectof tbankfulsess. Atiopieliad been expressedthat
the Clerey ileserves would stili be retainefi for
the benefit of tbeir brethren in Canada. H1e con-
fesscd lie did ziot entertain thiat hope ; but îhîy
ought not lu blâmue the Govermîmetît for -what liad
lakeit place iii Canada so n h as the Preshy-
teriarîs there themrselves. He hiad no besitatiori
in saying thiat il was their brethien in Canada
tbev liad bo accuse in the mnalter. The divisions
of Preshyterians Abroad were, like their own
wretcheb divisions at Home, the cause of mnany
of tLe grievances that afilictefi tbem. lie said
without hazard of contradiction, that, if the Free
Church in Canada, or those that represeîited ber
there, badl heen one with those who were con-
nected with the Established Church, whio w'ere
as free there as themselves every whit, tiiere
being no patronage and no0 contiection witiî tLe
Stabe 10 embarrass *,hein, nothiing but the simple
support tbey derived fromn the Clergy Reserves,
wvlich was pructically no more Iliar what their
Free Churcb brethren liad watited at Home-
State support wiîbout State control-if iibere Ladt
beco no ;ivisions, no bitterrîess, and no opposition
among Preabyterians in Canada, the Clergy LBe-
serves %wouid have been preserved entire unto this
day. f'or tlîe Preshyterian 1)arty coulfi hav'e com-
inanded a mitjority in the Caniadian Legisiattire.
But they liad been broken-up hy faction and
jealouisy, and thus trie Clergy Reset ves bail been
destroyefi. Let it be distinctly understood tuaI
il was not tLe Horrne Governinent, wishing to
crush Presbyterianism ii Canada,that bail cansefi
ibat result, but t1e divisions and factions and
jealousies of Preshbylerians Iiemnselves. The
reverend gentlemant subscqttently referred to
Australia, 'where, le sait, tîtere was now work-
ing-ottt the greatesî problem in tlie W'orld. H1e
believei ltaI country was destined to act the
third gret part iii the history of the Anglo-Saxoît
race ; white from its physical structure, its poptu
lation being confined tem its circumrference, lie Le-
iieved il w'as dcstined to act otttwardly, anti that
il wotîld yet thirow ont Jrom ils borders sncb ini-
fluences as wou!d pervade the wbole carth. The
mission ho .Atstralia was therefore a mosî imnpor-

tart one, as sowing seeds that were Io bear fruit
in comiug generationa, ivhcn the influence of
that great country w'ould be feît over many na-
tions. lie rej'îiced that tlîis Churcb htad done so
rnch aiready, antI that Ibis year their conitribu-

tions were £3000 above those of last year. ItI
was yet, bovvever. the day ef imaîl1buns and
he trus-ted tLe lime m-ould conte -whleîi some
learned Principal Lee would state to the Assem-
bly tat Le observed from the uncient recortds of
tLe Chur-ch that there -,vas once a Uirne tbat the
Chnirch of Scoiîand bail been tltauk fulIto receive
sotie £33,000. No doubt ibis £33.iO0 did net
adeîîuately expîress the conttributions of the
Church to tLe spieading, of the G:ospel, for mtîcl
ivas done in the %vay otlÎocal endowînent anidedu-
cation, aîîd tor othier local purpioses that did not
appear in the genieral accoutîts; but, vvcre the
whole power of the' Church exertei lii titis mat-
tcmr, aud ivere ils lilie.rality ftilly aroused, they
wotîld flnd a very, differcut resuit. 1\1lr M-V. cou-
cluded by a streninous appeal to tlue Churcb lu
put forth ils strengîb in ils Missionary operations.i

After devotional exercises, conducied by Dr.
Barr, 'Mr. Beatsotî Bell, ot Glenfarg, inoved a
vole of thanks but l' Pringle for presidiug, and
the meeting separated.

VICTORIA, itnfanît iangliber of tLe Duke ani
Ducliess ut Argyle \vas baptizel oiu Tiiutrs
tlay at Carlton House Terrace, London, by
the Rey. Dr. Cumnminîz.

The 11ev. M'îr. Colvin, of Johnstone, Domn-
fr-iessliire, lias reciived tîîe appoitment ef
jutnior ebtîplain, Cîturci of Scotlaiid, Butai-
bay.

A Gooo ExAiSiiLE.-Sir John Maxwî'iI,
Bart., of Pollok-, lias placed. al the disposai of
the Presbylery of Ptisley, towards the lîhqut-
dation of ebapel debts vithtinthebb bounîus I
tLe hanlsomne sum of £400. If bbc other lieti-
tors of lthe cou nty wvotld onîy follow thia ex-
amnple, the entire debta, amouniuto p
Nvarîls of £4000, w'onid soun be cleared of
Si' John lias also subscrihed £600 lu the
Assembiy,ý's LiîomttSchemne.

A LOG MIN isýraR.-At a meeting of the
Presbyteîy cf Brecîsin, lîeld oti tîe 111i ittst.,
a presetalion fîom the Qucen w'as laidî on
their Table, appoittiug the 11ev. C'eurge Har-
ris assistant anîd successer bo bis vetîcrable
faîlier, tbc 11ev. David Harri s, minister of
the parishi of Fearu, wiso fotr upwar'is of 50
years lias dischargcd the duties of Lis office
lb ere.

The Cburch of Crawfordsdyke, formeriy
the Rev. Mr Stark's, -%vas opencîl last SaL-
bath in conriection with tLe Establisbed
Ubureb cf thîls towvn. The 11ev. Mr. Huit-
cheson, East I>arish, presided iii the foreneun,
bte 11ev. IWr. Stewart, missiouat'y, West
Parish, in the afterisoon, artî tte 11ev.
Mr. M 'Laren cf Poil Glasgow in lthe eveningy.
The collecbions amouintefi to £7.

PREsEN'rTATONs.-Tbe Qîteeti lias lîcen
pieased te prescut bbc 11ev. Wdliiam Robeit-
sort lu the chiurcli aud paish ouf Nlidmar ii te
prcsbytery of Kincarditte (PNoil u~nd cou lity
otf Aberdeen, vacant by thc translatiotn cf the
Rev. George Cook te the chîtircli anti pet islî
cf Kinicariline O'Neil: the Rev. Donald Mac-
kay ( at present missionary itn Bembecua) lu
thîe parliamcntary Chiurch of Stoer in tLe

*Prcsbytery cf Dortzoch, Subhcrlandshire, vaî-
cant by bbc tranîslation cf the 1ev. Donald
Masson to the Gaclic Chut ch iii Ediinburgs:
tbc 11ev. Chiarles M0acieant to the chiurcht at
Kiloch Lichait in t'tc patiali of Cortiri in bbe
presbytery cf Dingvail and shtire cf Ross, va-
cant by the transporbattoti cf the 11ev. Grigyor
Stewart, laie mitijater thercof, lu lte churcb
and parish of Rogart.

TiUE Rev. Dr. Clark, of Edininud.ti.f, accoi-
panied hy John Taw,%se, Esq., arrivedi here ons
Saturday. Thiese gentlemen are at prescrit on a
tour of' inspection of the General Assénibly
Schools. Dr. C. preaclicd in the Parish Church
on Sabbath afterîîoou a very eloquent and imipres-
sive sermon to a large con,,regrtton.-N.. El.sign.

INDUCTION AT DINNY.-Oii 'lliursda-,y tookz
place the orination of the Me. Ir Anderson.
l'le interestiîîg services were conlucted by the
Rev. John Stuart, of Stirling, who preaclied an
cloquent and appropi ate sermon froin these
words ; Il Father, forgive thieii !" lits df('
to the pastor and the hlock were exceedingly lin-
structive and interesting. A very handsomne pul-
pit-gowîî andi cassock, aiso a very beautiful Bible
anid-psalm-book, as a gift from the ladies of the
congregation, were presented to the young tain-
ister by Williami Nicol, Esq., tloe senior eider.
The Rev. M'ýr Anderson having appropîriately
acknowvledged the gifl, the M'\oderator, Mr Stuart,
at the request of the donor, Robert Weir, E sq.,
of Randolph Hill, presenjted 10 the Kirk-Sess'in
a handsorne Bible for pulpit use. The spacious
church. was crowded durvng the entîre services by
a most respectable congregation, who alljoined in
gîvîng a iost aftectionate welcomne to INr Ander-
son. lu the afternoon the part y dirîcîl together iii
the Odd Felw'Hall. Scotchi Pa1 îer.

A SERMOwN OX A HtLLSIDE.-lhe 11ev. D)r.
Cumiîiniý of Londori. ias anniouiiced to preach
in a seqtn'steied cotitriy churcli riar the seat of
Sir Johni Heroin ilaxxývcil, Bar t., ot Spriaýkell, ii
Dtimfr-iessire, oit Sunday ex'ening, the 2âth iiist.
'Tli croxvds thiat assemnblcd fioti the surrouriding
parishes Nwerc so great Iliat the clîurch could nul
corîtain one-fourth ofthe muîltinude. 'Tle prencher
took lits place on a biiliside o11 ile south side ofthei
cliorcli, and the vabi andilory, laiids and tenants,
filled tîte deeo gleni helow. ''ie yoice of psalîuîs
rose imipressîvely ti) beaven, anul uuriiîg titi
preacbcî's address a silence prevailed deep and
solenîn. It was a slîadow of scenes tbaI hav'e long
passed away, having aH tbe lîkeîîess but none of'
the anxiouis perils of the days of the covenanît.
Scotch Paper.

SYNOo OF' OascNe.-Tliis vcry rox'erend court
nmet ai 1'îrkwali oni the I6t llAgî~. 'lie 11ev.
Mr. lliîdiesl1oiî, of Orpîîir, the retiring M\oderator,
prea cled an able and linrpessive iliscourse Jrota
ICoua. i. 18.-' For tlîe preaching- of the Cross
is to tîîcm that perîslb folishness ; but unto us that
are saved it is the pover of»'God.'

Aller Divine service the Syîîod met and wvas.
constituted, -when Mr G;Iiruth, of'South Ronalds.-
hay, %vas uinmmoits eli'ctemî as Moderator for- te
current year, and took the Chair.

An overlure to the foilowing cffect xvas brought
before thei Synod.-' Whereas Uhc Endowmerit

Cmittee of tIe General Assembly bave exclîîd-
ed Orkney andi tIse other Northeru Islands fromn

Ithe siiiiere of the operations of the Lndowment
Sheme, aid -,%liereas there exista in Orkney con-
siderable destitution of the means of grace in
coiinection -ith. the Church of Scotland, aîtd
great neefi for lunfis f'or the erection and disjunc-
i on of parishes, the support of %lissionaries, anti
the erection anîd naintaininir of Niission-Houses,
it is humrbly overtured Io the- very 11ev. the Syît-
ofi of Orkney Io take the jiremnises mbt tlîeir
consideration, and to recomnîend ail the ministers
andi coiigregiîtioîîs withimî iteir bouîîds lu retain
their aniual collections for the Kndow,%rnent
Scheîne, bo be tti owîî mbt one cornmon provin-
cial tunîfi utîder the management of the several
Preshyteries or of tle Synod, to be applied to pur-

*poses of Church extension in Orkney, and partie-
*ularly to the support of Missionaries, and the
erection of M ission-Ilauses &c., &c., or 10 over-
ture the Gencral Assembly on tbis important sub-
ject.'

After discussion il was agreed, in the first
place, to cinvert this overture mbt an overture to,
the General Assembly, praying thent to admit tb&r
dlaims of' Orkney 10 a l'air share of the benieflîs of
the Endowment Seheme, and, if their application
f'ail, it is bel ieved that a majo)ritY of the tinembers
of Synod wili inake 11o more collections for ther
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genieïal puirposes of t'le Ertciowment Scheme, but
1tetaîin their funils for local ohjects. Tlic S ynod
of*Okrc has contributed probably about £30
per annum to tthx End(owrrnenit Sc'hemoi, andil i
noxvýappears that they catitiot get ofle shilling
back tor clamant wants of the di1strict.

By retaiing tlî,Ieýr contributions for fîve years
thiey would havc al i'ud suffwcient to build one
mission-house or one~ chape!, and it is believed
t ha t t 'he people woirld readily contribute £100o a
year instead of £3J, if thiey knew that it ,,Nas ail
for thie benetit of' th-eir own- Island. lut, evýen if
on(- mission-bouse or one chape! could be erected
everv live years. 1mw soon Nvould thie exils et the
d1out;Ie parishes be completely remedied 1 Much
has been donc iii tis wýay already in Orkney, and
rnuchi more witl be sooni done, il the ctergy and
iaity will oniy combine and help) eacli other to
heip) thernse ves. '1hp, ot-erture was infl odniced
by the 11ev. Nlr Logie. of Frith and Stennes, and
supported bv the 11ev. Messrs Clonston, Beattie,
and others, and tlie oiily ditièýr cure of opinion was
whetber they should at once formi the separate
F3und or upply to the Getîcral Assembly in the
irst instance.

The Report of collections for the Schemes of
the Church, showed a great increase in many in-
stances, the inc;ease i il tîme Pi sbytery of Cairston
amounting to about one third of bbce total amount
in former yeurs.

Affer traiusaciing the usual routine business, the
Syn od adjourined cbo the third Wediiesday of
Augusb, 1855.

COMMUNICAlIO0N.

[The coeudiicttrs, of "Th'e Presb!llerizu" do not
iîotd bLe11i elves resprnýi b! o foi. tie p'riiiiolis ex-
presse(l in flie commiunications fthat iay fromn
timue t(, time appewar uinder tbis liîed.]

CIIRISVS LOVE AND ITS GTREATNESS.

In the Universe of C-o-l we find many
phenomena which are utteriy and abso-
lntiely inexplicale, and for wvhich we
t-haUl, perhaps, neyer be able .satisfactorily
to necount in thîs imperfeet state of being.
Arnd, as it is in the universe of malter, so
is il, in the universe of nîind. But, of ail
m-Vsteriesý, God 1limself is the greatest, and
IlJs denlings towards mren as apostate crea-
titres in thie nitftmso, snfferings, death
and finisbed wrk-I of Hlis Soi) ini our na-
ture, are perfect mysteries, and indicate
a love thal is at once fathomiless and sum-
rnitless, and of course incenceivable and
indescrihabie. And, ns it is in the case of
the Father, so is it in the case of the Son
in our nature ns the greal Messiah. I-ow
astonisming thaft he Eternal Son, constuh-
stantiai anti co-equal vhteFae,
,shouid no1 mierely have assumred liuranilv
but ;n that humnanity have obcyed, and
suffered, and bled, and (lied ; and thus,.
have acconpllishied for a creature, petiiapsý
the lowest in the seale of intelligence.
what a Tlniveise of pure worlds couild
n"yer have achieved! Does flot flhe love
of Christ then, thus entertained, and cher-
ished from eterniiýy, anti displayed Io lht
view of ail worlds in Tiie annihilate ai
conception, and imineasurabiy transccnc
ail knowledge ?

The Love of Christ willr.ow very brief.
iy dlaim our attenttoni.
Whal is meant by the love of Christ'
Here let it l)e obýserved that, as Christ it
the Eternai- Son of God, one with the Fa.

tller and Spirit, there is a greneral benevo- bu
lerîce xvbici l-- displays towards every w
îhiing created, %vheilier animale or inani- 1 in
mate, rational. or irrational :for, as lie Io
ruade al things for Juis ouvn pleasure, s0 th
1le fias a Divine satisfaction in seeing th
them. prospering and hrigbtening around ni
1Humi. I-lence, says tise Psalmist, conteu-' of
piaimg God as the great Parent of the uni- in
verse, andti ie Founitain of aIl life. " 0 G
Lord, Thou preservest man and heast, howv il
excellent is Tliy loving,-kî-ndness." Again: s i
there is a Iecultar benevolunce wliîch He m
displays to man, the nohflest of His work-s pl
belowv, in providi ng for huini an accom moda- H
tion, suited to his rank in the scale of of
being, the expressions of wvbich benevo- s
lence, are stili continuiei wvitb hin, in some K
measure, even in bis fallen state, and amidst F
ail bis wanderings away fromn Hum in thic e
patîts of iniqnity :" For,"l says an Apostie,
IGod iiath notliefî llimself wihulwit- tl

ness, in that Hie doth good, and giveth us v
main front heaven and fruitful seasons,." l
And, again, there is a stili more sI)e(ial J
love, whicb Jesus, as the Truc Gol, bears a
bo that p)ortipni of our race wvhom, le bias u
appointed to be the Iteirs of thse great iii- il
herifane. wbicis is unfading as immortality, t]1
everlastirîg as eternity, and bonndlcss as
the desires of their deatbless souls. "lTrnlv i
GoiJ is good to Israel," that is, Io lus owvî r'
pecîîiar people. And, says God tlirrself, v
%vhen addressing Hiruscîf to 1lis cîsosen 1
orles, "I have loved you wvitb an everlast- h
ing love ; iluerefore wiîh lovinig-k-indîiess il
have 1 drawn ou.

t
' lIn itis verse 1-lis.

decrue is represented as having been preg-r
nanl wvibb love 10 Ilus people long before
tbey had a heing: H1e gave tokens of it in
the dlay of their espousais to llimself, and t
Ris heart ilvcils upon fhemn with peculiar
complacency dnring ail the after stages of i
their being For il is written most eni-
phiaticaily, H le sial rest in Ilis Love. "
Ail these modifunations of love, iiowvever,
arc comnmon 10 Ilim. with the Falber and
the Eternai Spirit. Tbey are just the
good-xvili. of lhe G4od of Providence andi
Gmace iii ail the varied modes in whlicb il
operates among the works of lis bands.
Bmmt the love, wbich. we are now contemn-
plating, i> ihe love of Christ. Now, as the
terri, Christ. is the proper nmom of our
Saviour, flot in Ris original character as a
Divine Person, but in lis assumed charac-
ter as the Anointed of God or the NIessiab,
whvli in the language of the Jlebrews
means ctnûiited :so the love, here ascrib-
ed to Iu1imi, must be tbiat whicb Ho benr.,
10 Ilus peoplo, not merelly in time capacity
of their God but of their volunîary surefy,

*their divinelv constiîuted 1-fend. It is 'lot
so mucli that mere good pleasure wbich

1appears to us in c.hoositg a peculiar peo-
pie, and decreeing their dleiiveraic.e, but
that operative good-wiil, whiclî positiveiy
tells upon tbe Churcis iii fiiy execnting

?that decree, in actually erecting in our
World (a planet staineti %vitîs sýin and
darkness, with misery and desolation, and

it a more speck amidst the myriads of
orids that crowd thse Universe of God,)

erecting in sucb a world that goodly,
fty and stupendous structure of mercy,
e wonderfuil plan of tvbich was hid in
e bosom of the Almighty froin. ail eter-
ly. In one word, thec love here spolzen

is that tender,' generous, and sublime,
oral syrnpathy wvhichi moved the Son of
od to rise ont of Hi place, in the great-
ess of H-is heart t') conte-in blewecn the
nner and an angrv God, and to stand and
etiiate betwveen thern, tli Hie hart accour-
îshed ait honorable reconciliation. "ýUito
in that loved us" saith John in the Book
f Revelation," and washed us"I from. our
nis in His own blood, and biath made us
ing8 and Priests unto God and Ilis
ather, to Hum, lie glory and dominion, for
ver and ever. Amen."

Before condescenrflng on the vastness of
lis love, let It; bc retiarked that, while
~e ibus ventur e to dsngIs etwveen the
ive of' God to tbc Church as tIse Eternal
ehovah, anti tho love of Christ as -Medi-
tor, veaenot 10 be uîîderstood as insin-
atirîg that there is any ruai difference
l the principle of the two, and far less,
lai: there is any opposition betvecn them.

ýo:- the gn)od-wvill of God to the Churci
s sulsstantially lhe same undur ail bte va-
iety of aspects in %vhich wc can pos;sibly
icwv it. And bebwveen His purjoýouf
ove, and thec exect ion of that pulpose
y the mediation of lus Soit, there ever
as i)een, and there over xvili bho the Most
terfeet and subimte barmony. Ail the

iiinction iblerefore, for whî*c.b we dure
sleari hure, isjust iii the mnanner of express-
ngr 1-is love :not iii the nature of the
hinogitseif, for tbis is iminmnfably and etcr-
nallv the same. We caîl that love wvhieh
s displayed in choosing a certain portion

)four race to salvation, (a doctrine wvlich,
bougb stontly im ptgned by niany profes-
ted Ch ris4wans tb roudhout Christendoru, is
yet one of 11h1 great esýsentiai doctrines of
the Chtristian syzstern, and one great source
of lthe Christian's consolation) wve ca![
uliat love, JZ lecting, love -and why 'i just
because we sec il rnianifested ii the re-
vealed purpose of election, and in nothing
else. And, iii like manner, wve caîl the love
wvhich is dispiayed in ac.cornplishing this
purpose, R,,deerning l'ove ; beéamse it is
in the wvork of redemption, and there alone
that il is made kriovn to lis. But, in both.
of the8e, we se nothing but the same Di-
vine benevolence exhibited to us uinder
diverse aspects, or presented Io Our minds
in diffierent points of view. At the saine
lime every one knows thiat il is not tîte
trier e existence of love to him in the brenst
of anoîher, but the expressiOn, the mani-
festation of it to lus heart, whicil cbliefly
attracts lits r.otice, and draws ont bis affec.-
tioiistowamds the persofi in whorn il reside.

And aceordingly, ini unison xvith this
unversally received fact, cvery Christian
knows that it is not the rnere thougbt of
love as il existi in ibe secret purpose of

lâl
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G4d but the etTulgent, the asîonisbing, ilie
unp1 aralieled, the ever-memorable, and ever
f0 be adored expr-eKioci of that Almnigbty
ihiouglit in the doing and dying of flhe
Great Redeemer, which miost effèctuallyl
touches4 bis heart, and disposes hinm to
contemplate it with delightful aston*îsh ment,
andi, even while here, to sing of ils immeas-
urable greatness and inconceivable sub-
limitv widh a joy almost ecbltic, and in
some degree assitnilated to ibiat rapture
and transplort which il excites and corn-
mands in the pure, -brigbit and glorious
popuêlation of 1-eaven. So that il, is siiil
iii what is emrphatically styled the love of
Christ that we get by far- the most amp)le,
strikirig and astonishing discovery of the
good-will of God to perieshing sinners. "Pis
here, and here alone, that we sec the
rnigbîy decree, as il were, bringing forth
anti unfolding to our view the unsearcha-
ble, exhausîfless and irnmensely valuable
treasures of Divine goodaess. Here xve
get a sort of panorarnic view of that good-
nesés spread-out l)efore us in glorious per-
spective, and rislýng lu heighîs, at onite te
inost sublime, glorious and niaje,,îie; hieigls
tuweritng infiiiiîely above angelie view, and
destined neyer lu be reached by the lof-
tiesýt flightb of floute or created intellects.
And it is upon ibis therefore, the vastness
of this love, tbat we mean to fix our atten-
tion in the sequel.

And hiere ]et ilt be observed, in the First
place, that the love of Christ passeîh
knowliedge in respect of ils venerable
antl"quity.

Thtere la a natural tendency in the bu-
man mind lu value a fr-iendship whichi
bas been of long standing; and there is a
very pectiar pleasure to be derived from
thinkitig of' one wlîo lias been stecady in
biis atîacbIrnent to our person, and uiniforiudy
and invariably true 10 our interests
amnidst ail the vicisisitudes of a long and
diversified life-time. We look on sucb a
one witb deep emotion ; we inive,,t ii
witb a thousand spelîs, and cherisb the
recollection of bini as of one who hias been
to us the very balni of life, sweetening the
sorrowsandenbancing thejoys of our earth-
ly pilgrirnage. Thus do we confide in the
friend wbose benevolence we have already
exl)erieliced, and fondly indulge the hope
of future protection. We bave no friend
on earth boweve-no,-not the father
that begat us,--nor the niother that gave us
birth, wbu cotild look through tbe vista of
an awful aad distant futurity, and set bis
heart upon, us, when as yet 'Ne were nul.
Our friend amiong men, howevcr fond
and faithful, (and sometimes , hlessed be
Goti, wc mec? vith. one of tItis description,
one, near and dear to us-one, twvisted
closely to the very fibres of Our hears-
and in some measure idenîifled witb our
very souls,) even be must sce us existing,
before be can love us ; and how ofien, a-
las! does lie learn lo forget us as soort as
we disappear.-And, hence, it is necessary
tbat a correspondence or regular inter-

course be kept-up ln order to swell the
tide of love In the bosoms of creatures, and
tu make il circulate freely and i utually, like
su mucb elecîric, fluiti, fi-rrm hosomi Io bos-
omr for %vithout Ibis it is ever in danger
of freezing int an utter apathy, or a colti
and frigid insensil)ility. But bow delight-
ful la it for (bc true Christian to reflect
that the love of Christ to hlm la gloriotisly
superior to aIl the laws of humian friend-
shi1,, and stands-ouit in mysterious atid eter-
rial grandeur, and towers iii lofty pre-emn-
ineuce over cvery kind of' love tuaIt can
be namiet, whether in tbe worid of angels
or of men, or in any of the other worlds,
whuse populations are boly anti happy.
It is truc that Hec loves lis people fromn
the vcry beginning of their natuira] lîfe, thpt
11e follovs tbem with a look. uf heart-feit
and exquisite compassion, while lhey are
prosecuting the carcer of wickedness, and
tbat lie commences with them a kindly
correspondence aI the period of their con-
version. Ail this is true, but it is nul one
haîf o~f the truth ; for lie loved them before
they hati a being, lie numbereti their very
boites, whlen, as yel, thiere wvas aone of'
themi. (On that bright morning, whcn ibis
fair creation took ils place amiong- the works
of God, thoughi in magnitude vasîly iinferior
lu many of the ollier wvurlds tuial sprong
fr-om His Almigbty band, yet lic empbati-
callv rejoiced at the siglit of il. But il ivas
not îLe pouderous and colossal magnitude
of ils structure, nor the migbty heaving of
ils ocean, aur the ncw-t)oru beauties of
ils scetiery, nor yeî the celestial vatlt
adorned, with aIl ils sbining bosîs, that ar-
rested lis eye. lHe saw ail these tbings,
and they pleased Huim: ' lis word pro-
uouinced them goud." But ibis rruaterial
globe %vas chiefly iuîeresim, o'1 Him be-
cause il xvas I0 be the Theatre of bis fu-
ture operations as a Prince, andi a Saviour
tu mani ; hecause un ils humble surface
tHe %vas lu achieve a victory uver Hel aud
destruction, whicb would luI Heaven andi
Earth witb astonish ment; and because Mn
the midtis of ils wavard population lie
ivas to form a peuple f'or Hiacîef, that
they aîiight show forth Ms glory -- in one
%word, because lie ivas to accomplish ithe
greatest of aIl works, the work of Human
Redemption, a work far more wonder-
fuI than the universe of Got witb ail ils
numbcrless suris and systems of worlds;
a %vork inl.o which superior beings for ever
desire to look, anti which ivill commanti
the praise and ivunder J an intelligent and
virluous creation to aIl Eternity.-But lt

ulisten lu il, as issuiuug front lus OWn
lis-W en Ile" (that is,tbc Omnipotent

Creator) Il establishedth Ie clouds ahove;
wvhen lIe strenglbened the foutitains
of the deep : whcn He gave 10 ihe sea
1-is deere, that the waters sbould net pass
Huas coînmandmcnt: whien He appoinîted
the fountiations of the earth : tben
1 was by Ilim, as one bruuglit up with
llim, and I xvas daily lus deligbî,
rejeîcing always before -lim ; rejoicing

in the habitable part of ls eurth,
and my tielights -were ivitb the sons o
men. "-In aIl itis hiwevcr, il, may Le
saIi(i, there is nothirg lu Le seen, wbhich ab-
a<oliilely passetb knowledge. XVe can forai
some conception of the - deligbt
in tbe creation of a world vhich was soon
lu Le peopctil willb the objects of lus af-
fection, aud Iu afloîti Hilm au opportuuily
of sliowiag, lus love t0 thein by subs.tan-
tial deeis "of beneicence.-Yes, we can;
thougli even in th's respect Ilis love must
appear le us altogetber singular and quite
peculiar to itsef.-Bul can -we carry our-
selves hack, lu, imagination, to tose un-
boundeti tracts of duration, %vbîîhI lie
far hcvond the beginning of the cr'ýation
of Goti ?-Can wc conceive of the time
(if wc can cal] il a lime,) wvhen silence
and solitude reigned over the universal
emptiness of space ; wbcn there wvas no
H-eaven anti no Earth ; andi %vlen, conse-
quenî.ly, nothing realîy existeti but the
iuivisil)lc oi and I-is unopened purposes,
as yet shroudet inl the mysteries of
Eternity's dar-kuess ?---In short, eau we risc
al)ove our ideas of malter anîd itls motions,
of limre andi ils sit»(ss-ions, andi form an
adequate conception of Eternity ?- If we
cannot, then neither cau we cornprehend

th %fithe venerable anliquiîy ofth
love of Christ: for sayb lIe:", I have Ioved
you wvîth an everlasting love, tberefore
-witb loving-kindness have 1 dr-awn yotn."
Christians, ble-ssed of the Lord, affiieti
por destilu te, andi friendless, îhotigb îhey
may apparenîly be, in the midtis of a poor,
%vorîh1ess, calculating world, yel, as
Christian pilgrims, destineti for the cele2ti-
ai country, let tbem exercise faitn mn tife
revelation of tbeir Heavenlv Father's tare,
ant heir Saviotir's, love: andi, ,-, Lbey thus
l)elicve, Iet theni rejoice for the consola-
tion, for lhey caunot name a point in durati-
on, howcver remote, ai. which their persons
aud their lulerests wvere not uear to His
heart.-Wben tbey had no existence, but
amoag the unnumbereti purposes whlcli
storet i s infinite andi eternal mind,
I-le singleti themn out, anti marked tbcm for
His owvn ; wber- îbey kriew il nu?, Hie
fixedth ie perioti of Iheir birth, chose
out for them the lot of their luheritance,
and lookuti upon them xvitb unutterable
deligh.-Aud, if it pleaseti Hlm to love
îbem, bo chcrish. in 1lis hosom the very
image oftbhem from Eterniîy, la il possi-
ble tImat le eau forget tbem in Timnel-" A
%voman may forget lier sucking childti Iat
she sboulti nul have compassion oa the
son ofbher womhb; yea, site may forget, but,"
sa Ys ChIlri st, I wil1l nul forge iee"-"l Be-
boîti I have graven thee tipon the palms of
My bauds: thy waîls are couliuually before
mc.' -Nay : Hie even identifies lis
own people with Hi mscîf, IlHe that îouch-
eîb yon toucheth the very apple of Mine
cye," the muai exquisilely delicale part of
ant iudividual's self. lis love la invariable as
is very nature, anti everlasting as the ages

of Eternity.-What thea ougbî te be the
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esiimate formed of ttuch a love ? Is it flot
imîmense and altogetiser inconceivabie, amdi

flos t os ail knowledgel Thouqh
,uminds werc vasîly mor-eenlîghtened atd t

enlarged, and had ail the grasp,;I of the s
rnightiest inteliecînal giant, tise knowiedge
of tisis love wouild stili ise tutterly inacces-
sible, ind stretch infinite]y beyond the ken of
mi), or of angel, or of any olther mighîier
finite intelligence (if mighitier there he)
and thtus be lost in tise uinfathoniable depths
of Eterniiy.-I\tsy flot tlîis love of Chiri.st,
then, be emiphaticaily said to pass ai[ know-
ledge, nîd. even annihilate ail concep-
tion.?

EXTRACIS.

THE DOOM 0F RUSSIA.

Siî.,-It may be weil to direct thse public atten-
tion to somne very remnarkable passages in Hioly
Writ wýhercîn (,A jîli a strangeiy soierni ch-oîrness)
the present state of îhings appears to be foretoid.
1 must request your readeis lu surui to ltse 38th
and 39th chiapters iii Ezeluel, and lu take notice
of these fis. J si, Tiscy respect tise just judge-
ment of 1Gog iu the lanîd ofMki go,', wio is titled

Prince nf Roshî, )Meshecli, anîd Tubai l sec the
marginal readjiig to ' chief prince, ' Prince of
Rushi. Dues not tisis appear singnlarly applicable
Io thse îIiree grand divisions of ali the Russias-
Russia Proper, Moscow, and Tobolsk ?t 2dly.
Wittiont stulPing tu comnment upont every verse
in order--w hici might be iniappropriate tu your
pages-CI rie tlraw attention to the statemrent io
v. c10, &c. .4Thou shaît think au evii thought
and thon shaît saY, 1 iii cu, ai> to the lanîd of
unwvailed villages, &c., tu take a spoil and lu take
a prey. ' 3d11y, 'Sundry of the nations opposed
hîm. inclndiing tise 1 inerchants oi Tarsissi ; and
ail thse younig lions thercuf (eur own iseraldry)
shali say, Art thuu corne 10 takçe a spoil 'V 4th1y,
To pass over certain baties about the Iioiy Land,
v. 16, &c., ive liiud early i0 the next chapter that
the Lord God says,'1 Behotd 1 amn against tisce,
0 Gog, Prince of RSis, Mesisech, and Tubai;1
and 1 wiii tuin thee back, anti icave but the sixth
part ufthee ; andi I xvili cause tisee lu corne ni>
fîin the nu> th parts, and will brinu then upon
the inountains of lsrael. And 1i wîli smite thy
bow ont of thy lefi baud (Asia), ant i viii Cause
thine arrows lu fail ont ot iby riglit baiid ('iPo-
iand, Finland, the Daruk, &c.) Thon sluait flu
upon tise roniains of haraei, &c., anti 1 will
send a fire upon Magog . ' It seeins Io nme tisat, as
in thse well-knowiî case of Cyrus in Isaiah, tise
Czar is ainiost literaliy nanscd and marked nut for
jodgement by Ezekiel. Read the chiapters. Yuur
constant r-eader.--il.-Duily Neus.

'We have great pleasure irn inserting tise
iollowîing at tie request of a mucli esteernied
lay suisseriber.

(From ie Xeu' York Observer of 29 Juisc.)

SUPPORT 0F THE CLERGY.

"l'At the late E-piscopai Convention iu Penosyl-
vanta tise Rev. Dr. Balch brougisî forivatd a
series uf res(Itiltios, which he supported in a very
effective speech, heartily seconded by Dr. Duca-
chet.-Dr. Baich's resolutions deciared that eacis
unrnarried clergyman iu charge of a parisis
outi ht to receive as a minimum $700> and eacis
married clergyman $100 ; andi tisat, lu raise
the sum necessary for this purpose, eacis com-
municant iii tise Stalte should be taxed two cents

per iveek, to forin a Il snppiententary fund ;'> nnd
that this lnd sbuuld be under thse direction of a
commitice of clergy and lity. Tise details tise

nover ieft lu be settied afler fuiture and maturp
iiscussiun, avuwjing himself no anxious about
lie l'ale of these resolutions, 50 that tisey should
ead to tise adoption of somie measure embodying
he two isrint'ii>es :a minimum rate of compen-
tion anti taxation 10 raise tise required sun for
lie purpose. In fixiiîg iipon the minimum rate

Dr:. B. said ise bail flot been guided by tise value
of the labour or tise ciainis of tise labourer. He
ippeaied lu iaymen present lu knuw whiat une of
hem coud asiz an intelligent anti educated young
mri bo serve as clerk for a less sum than ise earned;
what bauk, railroad, or corporation wouid thinik
of empioying efficient agents apon a smalier scale
of compensation. He said tisat be hait taken tise
army of tise Unîited States, riot ils hîigier officrrs
but is second lieutenants, as bis guide. If tise
Guvero ment. of tise United States con td pay $760
anti rations lu men e'mployed lu destroy' men 's
bodies, could not tise Cisurch raise a lcss sum- for
tisose wisose vocation it -was lu save men's sonîs ?
In regard to tise tax Dr. B. said he had looked
back first lu tise Jewish Cliurcis. Was tise rate
of taxaition under tise 01<1 Dispensation iess tisan
under tîte New ?Tise ftrst disciples laid ail that
tisey bil attse Apostles' feet. Thsis %-unot
ise reqtuired.-Zacietis gave tise hiait lie badti l
tise pour; Dr B. wvould nul ask this. Bat lie had
laken tise snrn of lwýo cents far its aitaingybtot4e
offecring wisiclî received our Saviour's blessing.

A SABBATH AT PATNIOS.

We extract from liseBritisis Banner a letter from
11ev. Dr. 1lalley, who is nuw travelling in tise
FEast witis tise 1ev. Dr. Raffles, of tise F.stabiish-
ed Cisurcis. Tt is a lutter of extraordinary inter-
est, givinge a vivid description of apostolie travets:

It bas ot bappenied tu manvr ministers tu speni
a Sabisatis n tisecuast of Paîmos. Proisably nace
ever speîît t lhere in circunîstances su favoitrable
as tisuse in m-hicb 1 and mycoropanion, Dr.11affles,
spent tise ", th of -May. Tise sky su clear, tise sea
so caim, tise weatiser so fine, tise sbip's Conmpany
su quiet-ill iings aruund combined witis ise
isalluwed lime and place lu malte tisat inleresting
and u.Ieltgbtlfil tiay ever mnemorable. Tt was
"good for rretoubetisere." Near",tse Isle tisat is
callcd Patmos I was in the Spirit on the Lord's
day."1

19ty mind had beer in somne degree prepared
for ballom-ed impressions by the everîtsof the few
preceding days.

llaviuig lcft Constantinople, wliere we beard of
litie cisc isan ivars aîtd ramours of wars, and
pasised, tisrotig tise Daidanelles ils siglit of tise
Frernch encaînpmetît at Gallipoli andi tise zreen
lents of tise Turkisi soldiery, wondering Il wisere-
unto tisese tiiiîg,,s wnîtld lcad," ive came tbroîu,îb
ise srait betveen tise island of Tciiedos and tise
plains of Troy. Altisougis, as it inay be snpposed,
with tise tumuli calicîl tise tombs of Acisilles and
Patroclus in sigist, mny irst ilioigists were of"Iltse
tale of Troy divine, "l tise train uf thougist was
soun dirccted toward a more sacrcd objeet. I saw
Paul, excluded J'rom Bithyîsia, M~ysia anti Asia, led
by tise Spirit lu 'froas. But wisy, I inquired,
conid be not have secîs tise vision ut tise mani ni
M\acedonia as well in Mysia, where tise sea voyage
would have iseen shorter. or in Asia, iu whose
bnsy barbonrs were so many sbîps, as nn tise plaiti
of Troas ? To isis înqniry 1 tbink 1 foîînd tht
answer on tise spot. Along that coasl by far lise
rilost striking niject is tise lofty iseigist of Sam)o-
thriace, risin g like a dark Cloud directly over tis<
island of Imbros, and torming witis ils b rigist andý
sitnrîy huIs a very remarkabie cootrasi. No ont
can îîass along tisaI coast witisuut being struck witi
tbe appearance. But tisatIioftY îsland was tise firsi
European land wisicis tise apuste badl ever seen
1 thougisl of bim as walking on tise sisore befort
me, perisaps as tise suni was settitîg beisin(l th(
rugged nînuntain nf Samothrace, feeling an carnes'
desîre to preacis the Gospel tu tise people ut Eu.
rope. Il Atid a vision appearedj 1o Pauni îohs
nigist. Tisere stnod a oman ut M acedonia and prayet
iîr, saying, Corne over and lielp ns !"1 Did nu
that mnai appear standing on tise mounliain, ts>
iily part of Europe wisich tie aposîle isad evei

seen Il "Tercfure, loosing from Troas, we camne
witis a straigist course 10 Samuthîracia ;"' wcnt
direct lu tise island bie bail seen on thse coast of
Truas, and] probaisly bati seer inl tise vision.

But, be titat as it nsay, 1 was so impressed by
tise tbonght as lu be uriable lu divest myseif of
its influence. 1 became a companiori ut tise
apustie in his subsequent voyage on tisat coast.
Il We went befure bo shil> anti sailed rîntu Assos,
there iutending tu tlie in lPatil, for su had ise
appoirîted. minîliig Ilimselftol go on foot."-
Sailiiig un the track of bis compazîin, I thougist
ut P>aul walking acruss tise cape wich ive were
doublin". Pa,-sng., tise rubiis ut Assos, of whîich
mis of the ainpilheatre remairîs iii good pres-
ervatioît, I could realize tise scene. Il Aîîîi, when
ise muet witis us at Assos, we touis isim. in, aîîd
came lu Mlitytelene." We passedl Mîtylene in tise
eveniov-, and spent tise rdht in tise inagnilicent
bay 'of Smyrîîa. Haviiig left Smyrna on Satur-
day evening.' I ruse eariy un Saishatis moroing,
as the sun was rbsing uver te isiand of Cisios.
Betore oie on tise left ,,,as Samos, and beyood
it tise lîlis lanîd ut tise Asiatic prnmonlor y,wisich
tlenotd tise situiation ot ancient Trngyllium on
une side, and tise ruins ut 'Viletus on tise otiser.
Il We sailed tisence, ,)id caine lthe nexî day uver
algai rîst Cisios, and> lthe isext day we arrived at
Samos anti tarried at Trogyliiiîri, aîîd lthe next
day we came to MNilelus." Tîsese associations
with St. Paul ivere strenaiitierîed hy tise tact that
'we also wveîe gnîttgr "wvitis a straîgist course uitto
Cous, and tise day foilowiiîa unto Risodes."

But 1 inqîîired of the iflicer oui deck," Wisen
shaH1 we sec P'atrios '" "l As suon as ive pass tisat
isead ut lai," saiti he, poinling lu tise extrernity
of tise islaod of Nbcarba. A fter breakfast i>atruos
w'as clear and lit in vicw out tise larboard bow-

bleak and rugged island, witbi a Ireiitn cus
and scierai pealis rising lu a cousiderabie iseigist.

We liad pr-ev'ously arraiiged with tise captain
lo hsave mnrningr ser<vice ai lsalt-past ten o'clock, at

ii l im ee w ePre j u st opp)1 osit v tis1e n ortis e nd ut
the islautd. Uttl we krtown tfie exact course, we
couid not have tixcd tise Ilote moure appiupriateiy.
Dîirirug tise service ive were passing tise luis miles
ut its rocky side. 'lie tiýn, strauir-ely built
aruîd tise moriaslery of St.Joisn, ilîicb cruwos
lthe sîîmmit ut a iufty bill, wvas tiislinctiy in view.
Nul a ripple was on tise ses, unor a breeze in tise
air, noir a eioud in tise sky, aur a sal on tise waîer.
We wuorshipped God - on te Lurd's day 'Iwith
iîolbbng eartitiy but Patmus in sigisl. T'ie siis
crew came iii tiseir Stunday clutises-witisteir Bi-
bles ut tiscir isarus, aîtd sal atteritively urîder tise
awiîiitg. Twu Greek passengers joincd iu our
devutioits. Even tise Turks, ut n-horfi about
twenty were un board-pilgriins lu '%ecca-iooked
xvith apparent iterest îîîîon tise islaitd anti upon
oîîr congregation. I)r.llaflles read lthe murting
service of lte Cisarei tof England, and bis friends
knuw isow intpressit'eiy lie wvonld read il. Tise
captain led tise resporises. If cicr I 1 ,as in tise
spirit on tise Lurtl's day," il vvas on titat miemora-
bic occasion. Altiigis I isad intended lu speak
frum-i anutiser passage, nu text seetineu su appro-
priate as Revciation i,9;.I "1, .iolun, wio arn ynur
brother arîd comnpanjii 10 tribsulation, and ii lise
kîngdom and piatienîce ut Jesns Christ> w-as in tise
isie tisat bs caileil Palmuos for tise word of' God,
aud thse îestimuny ut Jesus C isrist."- After direct-
iîsg lthe attentions of tise audience to thse exile of
tise aposîle lu tise rocky bsland on rny rigist
bsand, 1 preaciscd tise Gospel by cxplainîngIltse

ttestimnuny ut Jesuis Christ, "and cxisurted tise
sailors, if ever ilhey again passed lthe isiand of
I>atmos, 10 assuciate witi Il" tise testimoiy"l
wici was that day delivered unlulhen.Ahougs,

t they were tolti, tise town on lise isill befure tcem
mîgisl perisis like tise o1d itopulous cîties wshich
once flourisised on tise neigisbonning continent

rof Asia, yet tise rock wonid reinabo, il migist be
t a wibness against tiserno tu a future day. But,

even wben it shall meit away -%vitis fervent iscat,
rtise word of tise Lord shahl endure for ever.
1Tise remainder uf tise Lord's day, tlt Patmos

t fatlcd like a sitadnw in lthe distance, was spent ini
rtisinking ut that giorinus revelation whaicis Jestu

r 'hsere made lu His servant John.
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THE STIRLING TRACT ENTERPRISE.

IT may be known to some of our readers-but is
well worth calling the attention of tbem ail to
the fact-that, a few years ago, the circulation of
tracts upon the Sabbath and subjects connected
with the progresýs of vital piety %vas commneiced
by a Mr. Dremmond, a seedsman in Stirling.
The good work lie has proseculed with untirig
zeal and with much prayer, and su remarkabiy
bas a blessing from God attended tlie efiort that
up Io tbis limie (since 1848) nearly ININE
3MILLION S of tracts have bcen issucd by him;-
and the Stirling Tract Entreprise is still arîvan-
cing. In a recent statement in regrard to it -Mr.
Drummond writes:-

IlDuring, the past year the enterprise, by the
blessing, of "God, bas growit exceediirgly; and it is
extending and consolidating at the present fimie
beyond our anticipations. .1. The ex-
tent to which they are circulated, and the num-
ber, of places ta which they are dispatched, are
also matters of encouragemrent. Silice we gave
away a M1illion atf onc-e, about liftecn rnotiths ago,
our ernîerprise miglit have beeil cailed the British
Tract Enterprise ; for our circulation has since
that tinie beeri becorning praci icaily Britrslr.
By gratititous circulation upwaiïds of titree mil-
lions of tracts have been distribuled by us ; and
we stili continue to serti thenti out iii this way to
places at once necdy and poor.

lThe series n0 ons t of 360 tracts ; some
of whichhave gone tbroulgi a considerabie num-
ba-r of editioris of fiee, ten, and twenly t1rouçand
each. As the tracts are not ail of equal ment,
others have gone less rapidly : and, 10 obtain the
fuilest confidence of on co-workers everywhere,
we may inform. them ibiat we are now weedin)g
ont the slorc-goinig tracts, and filling up their
places with offhers rno wortny of a permanent
place in the senies. This, we trust, wili give
more value to the collection.

Il We are noxv pulîIsh'jig, as far as praclicable,
iii large tylpe, which is lilkely to rendier our pub-
lications universally acceèptable, su fiir as read-
ableness is concerned]."

These are improvemnents to lie wished for in
the Stirling tracts. We are, thereifore, very hap-
py lu hear of themn; and with ali our hearts
wotild biI the enterprise God-speed.

Besides tite Tract 1,trterpniise, Mn. Drumminond,
this lime last year, started the issue uf a monlhly
sheet xvith very modcli the appearance of a news-
paper, intended to be the means of diffùsing
Gospel lruth, whicb has already reachied a mont b-
ly circulation uf tweaty thorrsand. It is called

TJtE BRITISH MNE5sENcER:

devoted lu the diffusion of Scriptural knowledge,
the proinotion of vital religion, a nd tlic advance
of social reformation. We b-ave been vet y niuch
deiiebted wits flec numbers we have seen. Its
decided Protestant tone, coinhined, wili ils
thororighly evangelical spirit, is nrost refreshing.

Vie make the foliowing ext ract from it, because.
it repeats svbat we are anxîous to keep before your
minds as matter for prayer iri proseculin-g your
labours of love for the poor Cinese

CHINA.
"Among, tire momeotous and marveilous mnve-

monts of tire pres3ent aige tý e Chinese revolu-
tion is the no-t outstanding anrd important....
In this great movertent relig-ion hold!a a very prom-
mnent place ; ad it will be tihe fault ut tIre
Churclies of Christ if tire pure doctrines of the
Bible are ot dissenrinated llrroughout that vast
empire. Ail who have tory adequaite information
respecting flie Cîrinese rcvoltitîoir, and the Opi-
nions of its leaders, nrust bo biiîrd iiîdeed if they
do flot see tire irand of God iii tire origut of tire
mnovement. Chrina, havintr been hitherto sa iso-
lated, iscif-suffirient, scornful tord exclusive, draws
the attention of the nations of tire Globe more
than any nation would irave doire, now tInt, lay-
ing aside lier absurd lreieditary pride, and no
longer plumiîrg hierself on lier fancied superîority,
sIce proclainra good-will and fraterîral. regard to
those Sire svas accustomedl to regard, term, and
treat as"I barbariaus and fienda ;" aird, breaking

ber" graven images" in pieces, betakes hierse! f
to tlie creed and wurship ut tire "lbaiarians'
God i And irow liras tis migirîy revolrtinr boots
brougît about? More tiran hlI a Century ago
twu ioly devoted men piodded on in Malacca
transiatingr the Scripîures, yean atter year, loto
the mysterious language of Cina. Thus labour-
cd Robert Morrisonr anti William Mine ; tord tire
irîgenious Samuel Dyer sîso rendered itrvaiuabie
services tsi tce prinling of tle Soriptures by con-
structiog movable nret:dl types.

A solitary convcrt-LEANîo AFArs-WaS tlie
only visible fruit resultiug froîss tire life-lorrg la-
bours ut Dit àlL-qE. Tihis youthfui. con vert yearo-
cd uven iris native city aud lus couittrymen lwitr
bowels of compassion ; sud, titat lie iirlt m-
paîrt tao ulîers a kuowledge ut thc way of saiva-
tion lie iriniseif lad fouud sud prized, lie preparcd
a tract cailed "GCuse/s for thte .ýqe"-a produc-
tion oftvery hrumble ineit; and in tle year 1834
dislnibuled several tîrusaîrds ut it anisong the
yuutlis wlio came to Canrtonr in qucat ut literary
distinction. lIe was stoppeil by tie autirurities;
a proclamation was issued proitibiting tire distri-
bution uf sucs publications; aîîd lie lad to fiee
for his lite lu lthe Brnitisht settiemevil ut Malacca.
But the work wss donc. I lc Heusd deposituri in
tire miprd ut mt ieast une youthful aspirant tire
germn ot Truth; atrd tirat prnrripte, sutîsequenily
ai reuglîren d tord eîtlarged by tle culture ut a
devoted American nrtsatmuary, us at ierrgti devpl-
oped in tie doctrines ut IluNG-Sîxi u:'e, tltc
preserit chiot leader ut tir h te revormnion !
Tirus, vieîr tire wvond's eyes are fixel ou Chinta,
aud wien "tfie prnces ufthis wunld" it wvldutts
and kriowle<lge, anod men ut every raîtk, comtttry,
mard creed, are askintg tire question z'Wlience
titis irsiraculous ruovernenlt ? ud -svlrtrce tie oni-
gin ut ils Christian comrplexion ? itistoi'y poinrîs lu
tue zealous Leang .Af r/, soi say-; it irrd ils origiri
iii titat uîrpretendîîg TRACT. Il GOd hathlls cboen
tise foulisît tiigs ut tire wv-ld to cofurftnd lthe
wise ; sud God hauti cirosen tire wesk tiringa ut
tire word lu corrtorndtire tiigs wiriclr are îniglrty;
sud base tbings ofthîe wrvold, aird thirrgs wviielî
are despised, lalli God cirusen ; yea, and thittgs
which are not, to briog lu nought lîrings Ibat arc;
that nu ficsh should gt<rry lu His preseirce."

THE BLESSEDNESS 0F PREACIIING
TIIE GOSPEL

"Go ye mbt ail the worlrl, anti preach tbe
Gospel lu every creature. "I-MîýARK xvi. 15.

THERE is lardiy a word in titis passage
thatlibas nul funnished a missronary tle trie.
One wriler dwells un lthe fact lthatIl ail tle
wold"I is lu lie lraversed, ansd"1 every ores-
tune"Imade acquaiîîted with t he Ti-tlb.Aisolh-
or irisîs thal the Gospel is lu be Il preadli-
ed"l rallier titan taughl in schtouis or dilssein-
inated. by tle ptinled page. A thuird poitîts
bu tle words, ",Go ye, "lssying lIatIl send"
is a gDod word, and su il is gond lu pray or
give for tue ubjeel, but warnîng every mati
aI lis peril 10 ptl anyting- cIse irs the place
ut that word Il go,"l whiicl Christ las placed
Ilere oit purpuse lu bell oacI disciple lIaI ne
is bound lu take as deep an irrlerest, sud du
as inrueit as Ibougîs le wetl it persotst lsthe
hseal heu. Tisese vioxvs are ai profitable ;
lthe last espeeiaily canîrot lie pundered Irsu
deoply or tru oflers. But aflor ail wltat word
is tîcre lIaI su lîrilis thie Christian heart as
that " o, preacs lthe Gospel ?"1 Tire Ihouglit
ut preaching lu ail the world is grand ;il
quiekens tle pulse, il onlarges the beant;
but the thouglil ut preachitg Mhe Gospel is
more Ihan grand ; il fils lthe soul svitl a hto-
ly joy Ihat is tire sislepasl ut leav'en. Had
Chirist said, Il Go, preacl lthe Iaw, Il hrougl
tise freld hsad reniained as large as be-
fore, the work lad been robbed of ils ghory.

Instead of glad obedience there hail boen
sadness, for the Ilirealenings and curses uf
the iaw appal ; the lawv ilselif" coîniderurras,"
il Il slays, Il it Il xorketit wvrath. II

Ilad fie said, "4Go, preach a ýsysîem t fmu-
ral:ty, Il how soon nad Ille Ctturel grown
lir2d of lihe fruiîless task Would Pauil htave
'gloried iii tribulations, "aîîd II been.inu la-

bouïs more abondaat, Il for au end lîke Ihis ?
The same things mîght be said of preach-

t1)rg systemai of moere ecclesiasîjeal polIily.
How lonrg would ur missioutary societies
exist, sbooltI lIey riovole thlemseiveslo sUch
works as th ese ? But, whcrr Christ says, "GO,
preach the Gospel, Il with wiiaî aifeclionale
joy 1-is discipies bear His woids; witb what
grateful alac.-ily tbcy ruts to obey ! The Go%-
pel !Paurl, iii tle aïdour of bits love, calis il,
Il T4e glorious Gospel ofthe blessed God."
It is the grood news uf redeeming, love. It
tells uf rnercy lu the sinner lhrougiyt ltre Lamb
that svas siaini for, us. JI aninoun'ces the free
gifi of ail needed spiritnal blessitiga- ors Eartb,
aud then lite eci nal eîîjoymen)t uf G-od iii
Heaven :and th is is tu be proclaii-ned to every
creriture,' that they may, comte and share
wilb uis titis grace whereirî we stand, aud
tbers from tire norîl and the south, the east
aud the wsts, gTatier lugetlher to singy
Ilte sog ot flie re leerned. Wirat Chrisliarsl
CSît teti.aiti fion-s rutniirg lu obey su blessed a
corninand ?

I)o we apprecialo orrr 4e higîs callirrg?
I do trot ask whitcier we apprecite il scor-«ding lu its vaine, for lIat is impossible; nor
wtelner we apprecite it as do tlic reuleernter
Above for hure" Iv e kntnw but in part," but duo
we priz titis piigaas those who remmeber
lthe line wlten tbe rratit of God ]av beavy ou
our owîs souis, arnd wve seerned sîrut op lu a
tetrible, becauso etial and jîrsl, reiribu-
lion ? Do we pnbz il as those who, Il boulrg
ju,tifiedl iy faith, have peace witis Gudi
tîtrugh our Lordi .Iesus Cbrist ? "l Sirrely,
if I if, love of Christ coristraincd us, lire bare
permiîssin t nialze krtowtî Ilte (o ll
eveny creaituro, \\ould lcad us lu liv03 for thiti
as our biighorsi enrd.

Orie lhrirg is certain, thiat, jual iti prouportion
as the Gospel is precious lu our owîs souls,
xve shiah rejaice iri Ibis command of tire Sa-
viour lu publîsîs it Iu ollers. Thre dcgree in
which Nve "1 wslk wortby of this ur hivh.
caliing, Il is tlemea,.ure of ourown"I fol]ow-
slip in lthe Grospel of Jesus Clirist "1-JoUr-.
-nal of Liisions.

DOERS 0F TH-E WORD.

Ail tle voices 0f our Divine matnal in lieir
addresses lu mcmin unite tu press ripour lera thte
duiiitg of susse auorle withirî tite Inief spanrt ofmur-
tai lite, that -hall make tbat life fruilful, fragyrant
and memiorable. Aird], as tbougl anticipatirtî,,île
sluggisir irtIoleice of' tue nature the see3l
arouse, or ratlier measttning the fonce uft' l rn
rent ur ils perverse and seltisit activilies, îiîev laytise utoost nîrgeîrcy ltey can erriployî~urlts
slirrine catis. Il Son, " Satl the Master, - go
wurk to-day in in), vincyanrl 1I

'Fle language 0f lie Preïacher is, IlWîasoever
tly baud firîdeth lu do, do il witî îly might, for
there is nru work, non device, nor knuwledge, nor
wisdonr in tIsle grave, wliuîler tbon guest.'l
"Wflty stanrd yc here ail lire day idie '" asked the
hotisebiolder uf'lIeir that stood for hire in tle
mankel-place. Aird even our Divine Lord and
Exemplar declared uf Hrimself, I must work tire
wonks of lIim. that sent Me while il is day; tle
nigit cometh wheit nu man cao work."I And
these are but a part ut those liaven-lempered
goads wiîI which the Scriîrture seeks lu prick us
out of our apatliy and urge us to duty.
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IlTo Br, TO DO0, AND To suFS'ER," is the oîîlycomplcte formula of a fruly effective humnan litè.i
Sinîly 4'u be, Jusf lu crawl] ouf of thie duist like a
lizard, lu baskI in the son flirougl our short day,
Iben creep bacl, Iu our earflîly bcd agaîli, is as
wvvck-ed as if is ignoble and uaproductive. To be
anid Iu stqh'r, lu sit dowa in thie abiies like Job
witb his'bouls, and uffer grualîs, aind colrse our
day, and make ourselves and ail) abolt us mnisera-
bIc wîfi Our pains and ur splceei,. s net orîly lu
be contîent witli a very p)our-s)irýifed sort of a
mnatîllood, but lu be disobedicat lu the IJeilvenl
catil. Lut Iu be, lu lake life from God's liand,
lus inestimable git't, a lif'e sftrung, in evcry part,
body and soul, w'iîli flexible sinewèms and elastic
forces-Iu suffer, as that wise andi wlîolesomne dis-
ciplinie under ,Nbieh strong spirits grow strunger,
and tlhc weakesf, by God's grace, are made migli-
ly and eiîdiring-arid lu (Io, te acf, lu bcnd our
loins lu bordetis, lu ut our slioulder lu Ilic wliecls
uf humble and good endeavours, lu foi] lor God's
glory aud man's advantagc-tiese makce-op nul
merely the ideal of a heroic anîd manîy liviiig,
but& obedience tu flic will of God.M

Sec how wve are equipped fer work. Evcry
power, corpureal, mentl, and spirituial, lias ils
apîîoiîîîd and apprupriafe fuxîclion, failiuîg wbic b
W-ve degrade il Iu flie condition ut a useless aîîd
idle appendage. The feed wcre nmacle lo uin and
wvalk, Ille bands lu 1i11 anîd carry, and wield flie
implemnenis of variotîs toit, flic fin'-ers le wceave
Ibeir tisues of cîîniong art, tlie mulscles lu sfraiiî
au ilicir tasks, lu îîutd us crect nder weigbft aîîd
pressure. Su lias evcry faculty of ibe îrîlind ils
tduîsfmeit tol ifs, oun spliere of action-ifs own
splecliie work lu dIo. The sutil wiîli ail ils mazy

w clwrcof affýections, passions, and desires,
ifs r-casoning-', il$ u-icclîîg, ils willing, isaex-
olive ireatore. sent forth cohilefe from flic
liand of lis \iaber luroî, 10 tcre, TO DO.

The Bible ,\Ill iiuf stiffer us lu lliink aiiy C bris-
flan training riglitly îlircfe-. t bal <lues ntio ;îin lu
preiluce a laboio(tîs, vilgorolis wvorkniman for Christ
-- or iîny Christian cliaracter symîtietrirat anîd
scriptutraI Iliat ils inrely inteclligent of trulli and
doctrîine, and is not also in earncst practieally le

bigsumcîthing lu pass as a servantf of flic Good
Mlaster. Siîîîply fu hear flic witl of Gud is nul
cenoo!zh. To lîcar just for flic furnishing of the
rniid with flic noblesf and lioresl intcîlectoat food,
or for flic correction or cunfirmaiion of olîr failli
-this dos îîot salîsf'v flic breadîih of flic demaid.
W'c are lu niaster aiid losscss Irulli, thaf it may
be our guide and our promipler iii duty. We are
Io edil anîd put iorth our belief iii ternis of lîoly
living.

Tlie inefficacy of flic prcacliing, of the Gospel is
explaincd in ils iîîmcdiate causes by tîins une
fact nmore Ilian by ail efliers, that suo iany Nvbo st
bcuîeath ifs alîpeals are satisflcd ru lie hearers
onty. Tbey depart trom thie sancfîiary, wliei flic
discotîrse is ended, wifî flic complacent feeling
îlîat îlicy biave donc well. 'fley have st onf flic
hour, tlîcy have paid a public deference to the or-
dinance, ihey bave everi been wakefut. and intecr-
estcd auditors. Aîîd flicre fhîcy stop, ias if' flat
were ail God couid require, or îhey bail lu ren-
der.

Let a lîuuseboltlcr caîl bis servants îozcîlierand
extîtain bis plans of impruviîig bis estaf e. Yondcr
rnarsli, lie saCs is lu bu draiîîet. tbat field uver-
growiî .vih, briars and thorus Iu lie suliducd for
;iasftirage, ltaI piece of fstlow'-groundtl lule bru-
Iceu op xitli flic plougli, fIat sîony tevel lu be
cleared, and< laid duwn lu riîcaduw-grass. around
thaf arid hll-sidc a sîreamn of waler is lu lie led;
and su lie pussesses tbemn witli bis instructions.
And the servants listen affentively and respect-
fully. Onec admires lthe breadtli and wisdoni of
the arranigemierts lruiuscd. One wisbes tu un-
dersfand ecd 1 aricolar process--its nîcîiotis--
ifs effecis. Onie is cîtriots tu tearu wiat isto b0le
dune willi a piece of w-oodlatid, andt an orchard,
andt a rocky knult, andi a uittle darlz glen abot
whicb the prutîrielur lias saiti nothing,. Andi anoth-
er is eager îu find sonctliing in Iliese instruc-
tions Iliat stîcît conflrm bis own prevîuus notêionis
of farminz; and lie %viil sec uîutliuîg else, or lie
vritt reject the whote as visionary anîd iffluracti-

THE PRESJ3YTERIAN.

cable. But noue of them gues to work. Tbey re-
lire from Ibieir masîcr's preseuce, ecd lu dig bis
ewa liffle gardcîî plat. Whlen wvill flic estate put
un flic bcauîy, fcrtilily anti luxuriance witb
whicli ils lord meant lu clullie il 'i Our readers
can iîîfu-rf flc parablc. Whlen xvili the wasles
ut Earttt le redeemcd, when willlits ani-i places
lie walered, Nvtici xxii ils witdcruîesscs hutl and
blessom as the rose, if fbey w'li are iiîsîructcdl
ini tbe wilt of lhe Great Proprietoï-, wlio arc sent
liy bim a-fild Io carry out bis impruvemenîs,
-vho are given cadi his task, content flîem-
selves wiîh licariîîg, adtniring, criticising, coni-
ousîy quesfioing, and leace the wurk unduiie'?

Is il nul kaown lu us fliat flic type of' failli
whicît we huIt] is stigmaliscîl as discarding a
rigltcousness of xvurks, and wiîlî tliaf the works
lhiemseives, as coaccrning, ilsoîf' rallier witli duc-
tripes, creeds, and orthodoxies, flan practical
muraIs?' There isunly one %vay tou wipe uut thi
reproacli. If is lu slnip l'ur labeur, tu liare thie
arm, lu barden flic palm, lu tavislt life ou ueriefi-
ceces, anîd huianilies, and generusilies, andt pîti-
lanfliropies, as if flic pnieo utbIe tout îay îlot in
tlie riglil band-mn a word, tu show our failli, a
living tàifli, by Our works.

Is il nul kuiowu lu us it flic sincerily of our
failli is qucsfiuîîed througi our iiîactivity 1 If
yaii believe as you profets, says thie caviler, fliat
tuie soul is in pîeril of eferual dealli, you coulti nul
rc,,l, yoît coulîl nul cal, or drinik, ur stccp, or do
aughft but rush lu anti fro lu xvarn andî rescîte
your felluw-nien. This Itîlli, andi our sincerly
irt hldîinîg if, cd more, intiitely more, ut' tItis
very sort uf iuîdicatig. We sliîîuld be mure in
cariiest, more enlerprisinir, more alerl anîd active
f0 beur tItis wilttcss lu our faifh, lu lake hul,] of
inîheritcd sotîls, lu route thcm lrom faite anti fa-
lai securifies, lu polint tleni lu flic swift-cumirig
duorti, lu suîatclilliem as brands fîum flic buiniîîg.
Catii ilîcre lie aîîy dtlf Iliat Ithis ivere flc [nosl
friuttiliauf tlemniitralion of ail urîlodox belief 1

î.h, ,,h a ll Truli lic ubeycd as wcll as heurt!?
Ilow liffle is if expecîtd lthaïI aiy sermotn shaîl
jake full eflècl, Ibat every prodigal sliahl arise at
is voice anid say, "I wili go uto my 'tlicr,"
lIt evc-ry idler shah liamncss himsctf lu %vork,
every droite wake lus inerl, sîumbering strengîli,
flic stack gird f hemr loins ancw for tlie' race, fic
erring fursake Ihe lieswhich lîcir riglit liatît clasps.
and ait mcii welcomc God's ruile lu thern anîd over
11cmi Why, there is trtî eîuuglî tîrcaclîced andI
iîcarîl every 8alibaîli in flic year, il« it were alsu

doet inake ey Salibaîi flic blirtli-day of a
naton tolit Iledeati carîl inb flic joy and

lieauty of a reiiuvaled lie, lu girdle flic ivhlole
wol ýihliglil anti praise.

THE DIJMB MISSIONARY.

The foilluwinîg beauliful prayer was cumpusetl ly
a buy, aged lhtirfeen years, wlio is deaf andt dunîl,
anti an 0iîînîafe uf an inîstifution in the Wesf
Oif Englant, w'hicre childrcn wito are thus attlicted
are liaincti up in the nurture and adntoîmitioui of
ilte Lord:-

Lord, 1 pray Tbcc, licar imy pmayer ! Give me the
Holy Spiril. Tie SpîlI of Gotcao give uic a rciiew-
cd beart. 1 pray Tiiee, flic Lui-d Gui, fu0 bl ess me.
Spare me trurii datnger. 1 %visb lu lie a mission-

arif thie Lord G(kJ is witling lu let nie go lu be
a unîssîunary. I cmn deaf and îlumlî: 1 canîuof
spcak anti îcar. 1 witl sulimit lu thte Lurd. lie-
cause flic Lord matie me su. 1I f haîk Theec:
L'eit so, Futher: for su il seemed guod in T/îy
sight. 1 pîray 'f lie, bless flic ticaf and dumb
pu1iils. H.eîp us lu love Jesus the Saviour. Wasti
awayuoursin in the liloodufi'esus Christ Comfort
our teachiers. 1 pray Tlicc lihelp the feacliers lu leacli
these teicand sd turb pupils. Help me Io leacli
tlhe pour deaf anti dumb peuple in h calhlen landîs.
The Lord guidie me lu go lu forcigu cunîies. rThe
Lord lake cane uf me fnum cruiel peuple. Btess
my mufber sud brof bers. Cuinfurt lier. HeIr
ber lu wurk. Gîve lier foud sud cloîlies. Hclp
me tu resist Satan Make nie taure hapipy. 'fli
Lord eau make me liappy-morc tlîan flic worl,
iftfli world maké mie uililappy. 1. amn yuîg; 1
amn ignorant. Give me SlOW wisdiu and ksiowl-
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edge. 1 thank Thee, because the L¶d 'makes
me well and strorig. Hear My r yer, for
J'esus'sake Amen.

It: nighf inof be likely that this boy should ever
visit lieaîtien countiies; but in heart lie was a
mîissioniary; anîd by bis prayers, it may be, did
more to bless hIc heathen Iban many wbo, with-
out prayer, profess zeal in the missionary cause.
-Juvenile iMis3. Record, &c.

ENL"COU-R AGEM ENT TO7 PE11SEVERANÇE.
Fîoîn my boyhood 1 have heard of Dr. Moai-i

sorn, wlio firi translated 'the Bible itito Chinese.
Last year 1 learned ii following part iculars from
auî aged gentlemnan who was acquainicd with the
sutierintenderît uo' a Sunday school thist Morrison
fn-st al cnded :

The suîperintendient saw a young lady come
lut o thie school: lie went f0 her aîîd Bsked lier if
she would like lu be a teacher.

li'you have a class f'or me," she replied.
"I have tione ; but how would you like f0 go

outfiiiif tc street anîd gel une VI
At ibisl sbe hesilated, but finally conscntcd

-wenit out, andI found a coinpany of ragged, dirty
boys, aui jîersuaded fliree lu coule, an-ii turraed a
cbijss., The superintentient told the boys fliat, if
îhey would come lu bis bouse, he would give thern
a suit of clothes.

Nexi, Sabbatb she found tuo there ; but young
Mk\orrison was inissing. She sou ght him-found
flic finn.-ro lim bacl; wýiîh difficully.
Thle next Sabbalh il wuspjist su again ; and so fthe
third Sabliall ; and so if %vas the f'ourtlî Sabbatb.
Afier the fourili Sabiaili, at tlic montbly meeting,
she reporfcd fliaf she wonld no longer fet respoîl-
sible for hlm . The,,sulpcrittend(ent, liowever, ex-
horted lier once more to 1 ry tu sax c biim.

At last she replied, IlWby, sir, tie suit of
cloîlies you gave hiitu is ail raggcd and worni."

Wbly, if you go, l'Il give linîi anuother suit if
lie will come 10 sebool."1

So iicxf Salibaîli slie hnintcd liim up, and indue-
ed her truanl boy oelu itrn once riore. le called
upon ibe supcriulcîidcnt Ilie nxt week, anf guI
bils suit ut clofiies ; but, Io ! lthe ncxt Sabbatî lie
was again aîniong fthc missing; andI so if provedi
again and again for, four weeks more.

Su at the niext mnoritlily meeting she rcportcd
bow unsucces6ful sbe lad becu. "J mosî give
huîn up."

T'le superinfendent said, IIWhy, il is liard to
give lîirn up, and let bim go fo ruin.''

He cxlîorlcd flhc lady, thien. Iu try il oeemonîl,
longer. She liegged lu be excused.

Wliy, lbat seconid suit yon gave him bas
shared tuec fate of the first."

,, Weil, wcll, neverthelcss, if y-ou ýwil1 go and
try if again, 1 will give him a third suif."1

Su she wcnt and brouglît tlic boy back for the
t bree following Sabbatbis. Buf on tbe fourtît Sab-
batli she fouad f0 lier surprise littIe Mvorrison
there in bis place of bis o-vwn accord, and frotin
that lime ui lie became a most inlteresfIig scbolar..
lie u'as led lu the Saviour-expcrcnced religion
-uade great improvement-becairic a man-a
miosl mighty sud uselful iiiissioiîaýry of flicClîristian
Cliire.-ChIurch. .]lissionary Reord(.

HOLY BOLDNESS.
It requires more prowess anid grcatncss of spirit

fo oey God faiîlifully ison lu cumimand an arniy
of men ; lu lic a Chiristian flian te be a captain.
Wbat seems less tban for a Chistiani te îîray '1
yet Ibis caiiiot be periormed ai'igbt wilbout a
princely spirit ; as Jacob is said to beliave liimself
like a prinice wlien lie did but plruY; for Mwhich
lie came out uf tflicid God's bannîeret. lrideed,
if you ealu that prayer wliich a caillai person per-
forfis, nothing more Poor arnddastard-like. Such
a une is as grcat a straliger bo this enterprise as
a cow'ardly soldier is lu the exploits of a vatiant
chieffain. The Cliristian iii prayer coules up
close lu God, wif b a humble boldcinss of faith, and
takes liold of llim, wrestles wilh Him, yea, will
nutltet Him go without a blessing; and ail thi8 in
thse ýface of his own siris and Divinie justice, whichi



let fly lipoq hirn fromn the fiery rnouth of the law ;
while the otlier's boldness in prayer is but tire
child ejîhier of ig-norance lin his mmid, or hardness
in bis boni t ; .%Iibeby, not feelig bis sins, and
not knowiiîg his danger, lie rushes tipon duty with
a bliud confidence, wliich soon fails wheii con-
scipee awakes, aiid gives im the alarmn that bis
sins are upon him, as the Philistines on Samison:
nias ! tieu in a fi-ight the poor-spirited wretcb
throws down bis weapon, flues tile presence of
God -,%ith guilîy Adain, and dares niot look Iliin) in
the face. Indeed tbere is no (ittyin a Christîau's
wbole course of walking with God -or acting for
God but is liried with muany dilffculties, wbich
shoot like enernies throtub the liedges aI tire
Christian, wbilst lie is rnarching towards Heaven :
so that lie is puit Io dispute every inch of ground
as lie goes. They are only a fem, uoble-spiîited
souls, who dare take Heaven by force, thiat are
fit for this calling-.-Gricull.

LET TIIEM\ ALONE.

Those judgernents of God which corne silently,
and in a scnse invisibly, are the rnost terrible iu
their cifects. For nierciful purposes God will
offert Jodge His people with seerning severity.
lie xvîll sniddenly interrupt their prosperity whcn
il endaing'ers tbei r b igher itvrests, and î lare to
their lips the biffer cuil of adversity. Healtb is
exchatnged for feeblcness, weaith for poverty,
and thei r happy hou'oehold, becomnes the dwclling-
place for sorrow. These afllictions are palpa bic,
nnd, although. in themrcisves grievous, rnay bc s0
sanctified as t0 vicid the peaceable frutts of rigý,ht-
eouisiie.s. It is, perlials, more frequently flic
experience ofChristians ibat il m-as --ood for theni
to be atflicted iban Io be tuninterruiipedly prosper-
ous ; l'or the lesson, wbicl irmost inipressiveiy
teachos theni flic vanity of carîli, leads thiei Io
n hIîiJaýr estirnate of Heaven.

There is, howcever, anotber cleass of judge-
mnenîs, wliich, in thieir outward aspect, appear
like anything cisc than judgments Io those wlîo
bear their infliction. Tlicy arc neither startliug
nor terriblo, but insidious and sulent. 'rhey fait
upon the sinner with feart'ul elTect, and yet are
neither feît rior dreaded. Tliov may be callcd
the -Ilet-alotie'' jiiud4ietits. in w'bich the sinner
is given, up) 10 his oîvn unhelief and harduess of
heart l)y the witbidrawal ot ail] couniteracting di-
vine influences. lie coirnes mt the very state
wbîich he has rnost earnestly covetcd, and yet in
obtaining his wisli lie lias secured bis muin. God
has offent expostulaicul witb hirn ; conscience lias
faithfülly adnîonisbed hirn ; Truth bas muade
its appeais Io bis uucierstandiig ; the instruction
and oxamplo of the pions have endeavoured te
infîluence hini, anîd agaiiist ail tîtese lie lias strugr-
gied until God bias said, Il Lot hirn alonie.",
What! does God say, Let hirn have bis owu
way i Let no furtbor effort bc made te restrain
hirn i It is cven so. 11e wishes bo make the
world bis idol ; let il be accorffing te his desire.
HP wishes Io inlulgo Ille lusts of tire ficsh wilh-
out rostrairut; let hirn have his indulg-ence. Ho
wisbes to discredit the Gospel, aiîd substitiiîo in
ils place the false maxirns of the worlud ; let lus
niind be perverted that hie rnay believe a lic .
lie desires 10 bu wbolly unrcornceriicd about blis
soul's welfare and bis future destiny ; let uothing
trouble biln ou) these sbes.He lias bis wilsb
ho prides bimself in blis liberty ; lie affects pity
for those wbo have not escaped frorn the restraiîct
of Religion or tue scruplos of conscience, and
litIe ilream that in -acbiievi*ng this lie lias becorne
an object of onie of God's fiercest iriflictions.
Many living men are inijrcsl tis condition.
They deny tbernseives no gratification b ave no
rnîs«îv inigs oficolîscielîce; feel liltio or no dread
Of tbe future ; risc in the morning and lie down
at nigbt as thiougbîless of God as if there were
îîo God ; flatter tbernselves that ail is weill, wben
in fact tbey -are ou the verge of biell. lu obedience
te tbe divine mandate, l'Lot tbem alone," the
Holy Spirit withhelds lus influence; the nîcans
cf grace bave 11o power oyer theni nay, tbey
therniielves, by keepingI alo)of frorn the pions, by
absenting thernselves frein the bouse of God, and
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by slubbiornly refuising- to rcad or bear auy tbing
calc ulated t0 amouse thle ir slumbeting con scie nces,
con fi riu Gotil's.judgernents against tbe ir owu sou is.
Iu the sirbî of Cc)d. and lîoly anigels, and men
no condition is liore terrible than thaI wiîli wliich.
tbey secîn so wvell saîii-. T[le longer its cou-
tinuance, the less prospect cf Ibeir escape front
il. They becomne more burdened, bass susceptible
ofevery saving influence, and go on\vard filliug-
up bbe mensuire cf their iniquity. 1'heir cameer,
liowever, is uecessarily brief. They aw-ake at
last ; perliaps in tfins lifo, just in lirne to antici-
l)ate the min that awaits tlîem, aîîd wbicb thîey
are îinable Io avert-perhaps not untîl tlîal min
actually seizos upon Ilium xvmtl a grasp nover ho
ho uîîîboosed.

The fate cf sncb sbouid ho adînonitory to the
youîîg, xvho are iiow sîrtieeling 10 free tbemselves
t'rom religions restraint. Little do tbey unider-
stand wliat tbiey are aiming at. 'I'leir stîccess
will bu thîcir muin. Slîould Gcd take thoîn aI
their word, and suifer Ihem o liarden tlîeir heart,
tbey will be placed in a condition the most hope-
less. lnfinitely botter for îhem 10 suifrer aIl tbe
afflictions wbi ch may be appoiuted for Christians
in Ibis life titan on sîîcb Ierrns t e njoy the pleas-
tires cf sin for a season. Rather sbould they
wvelcome every possible iii cf life, thanii Io pro-
voke God to turn from tbiem. and say i IIis d:s-
pleaSure, "4 Let theîn alone."l

NEC ROMIANCY, ANCIENT ANDMODE RN.
W

T
E recei)Ily made what seemeu ho us a niew\

îliscovery lu the Scipîtîros; that us, that flic sdurit-
rapping, wiicli existed in tbc limes of flic sacred
writers, was greaily productive cf cases cf imu-san-
ity, as is blinI of the present day. It is a emark-
able fact Ibat in se short a tinie hundmeds of pur-
sons, comiîu under the pow-er of Ibis inîpost ire,
have become jinsane, Il strikes lis that tbere us a
special bauid cf Gcd in il. And yoî in one pas-
sage cfSerip)tuire, aI least, there is au allusion 10 a
like result in ancient limes. Gcd, by the propliet
lsaiab, ouuimeraîiug sorne cf the things through
iich HP disbitiguished llimself as Gcd, says, a-

rng other tbings-'" 1 arn Ho Ihat nîakeih ail
Iliiies, bint strebchetii ont Illc lîavens, that spreud-
etlt a broid tlic earili, that firnstiiretb t lie bokens cf
the 1ars, and maketb the diu'iners iiîod." Thlis form
cf expression shows at loast thaI maduese xvas a
common result cf the hiractice cfdiviuation in that
day, se comuion as te justmfy Iliat fomm cf allnioi
10 il ; while it irripiies thatI lis making divinors
rnad was as clearly a recogniseul facî as was IIus
spreading cul Ible eartb aîîd[ lîavens, or that Ho
as ofîcu madle thein mad as Ho frîîsbrated their
tokens.

Any one form cf diviunation is net specified
bore. But the forin wvbicb the Hobrew law for-
bade under Itire pena!ty cf doatb was tbre haviug
cf familiar spirits-whicb is fully equivalent to
mhat is pmeîeuded bo by bbce spirit-rappers. A
sîriking exampleocf the aucieut practitioner cf
tbis art was had in the Witcb cf Enidor. She wvas
eue ivbo professed bo bring others ;nto convoirse
witb tbc spirits cf tlie dead. And Si consulted
bier, to ho put i commnînication with Samuiel.
She did nol really effecî stich tbiugs. She did. fot
know Samuel. For by the ruiraculous power cf
God, and 10 coîîfound bctb bier and Saab, Samuel
made bis appearance hofore sie comrnced ber
uîagical formula. Tue astonishmnont wbich she
exhbited shows tlîat the eveut was îînexpected,
ani tlierefore tinprocumed by ber. But bier case
was cieariy eue of the"I mediurns" w-ho profess 10,
consuit the dead. Anul, wbon lsaiabi, in anotlier
place, reproves the poople for-" seoking unto.those
ibat bave familiarspirits, ihoso that pecp aud mut-
ter,'* Ho indiguautly asks--Sbiali tbe living consuit
the dead îb This reveals plaiuly tlîe idea that cou-
sulting the dead w-as Jie forru cf divination thon
in vogue, and that tbeso were tlic diviners w-boni
Ccd umade mad.

Madrîess thont, as now, wvas doubtiess nol the
result cf' a miracle but a naturtll effect cf that
peculliar violence that is doue te tbe structure and
sensibilities ofîthe human mmnd îiy Ibis form ofimn-
posture, that violence which was a part of the rea-

sou w-by titi iorr of imposture was puinisht"d
wiîh deatbi. It wvas i)ct su punishable simply as
an imposture. bît tuis ait imposture assUnn tlle
lirciogatives cf Gil nM [Ils revelaîioîî, auid seîtirig,
aside. abuisitg ii buinant mid in ils relations
te Ced and eîemnity. ThIis insanity cornes abouit
by naînmal caubses, and yul in multitudes cf cases
se as to show the speciail iiitent cf Providence le
punuali sîi. Gcd wvorks îbirotigb seconid causes fle
thitiîg whicb H-e intends as easily as we wvork
tbroug,-h cur fingers wbat we intend. And naturels
lawsncmnore fetter ii xvorking1just wbal lie wills
tban the baws cf cur 1 uysical nature, whiull pro-
ute flic motion cf our fîngers, bindemeur worýkiny
by them. Ho males tlîe laws cf nîature lis ii-
strutien-tscf piinislinient. As un the Hebreuv la,,N'
lie lesîified Hlis abhommonce cf Ibis femni cf imupos-
tume by saying. Il 1 w-ill sol My face against ticît
man, and will cul bim off frcm among the people;"
50 ncw Ho testifies Hua abhorrenee cf the saute
thiug by lettiug the vemy elements wbich are in
the sin w-ork cut the mental derangement of these
who practise il.

But ho us il seems a plain case t1iaI, as Ho is now
woîît te mrake tlle diviîîers mad, se, Fie did in Ibhe
dat-s cf the propliot ;anid that ho wcnld, tuol in this
fommn have alîtideui t sncb a tact, as se neloricus
thal a moire ailutituicn ho il was encngbh to cause il le

e bu nderstood b v ali, i f il had îct ~o oetl un oiCîtrred
as to lave strîuck the observation of' aIl. But, it
there is that in tils sin wliic h, lit iimes se distant,
bas w c Iliî iis suimo mesuull. and If il he o 0coni-

siccns, a facit unlic providence cf Gcd that tlie
uluvmnu'rs ;u e niado rid Ihere is reasoli enough f'or
cuir letbt iuîdiviîuatiotî alone.

I t illattrs not if an\' srîtgýest that Ibis hexI speiks
cfdmii inaticît in tlîe g-ýetiric sense. andc clous not
spuecify fins parttcîuiar forîîi cf il mlîicb is îîow
pi actised by the spimit-rappers, anîd was forinterly
pmactisel by the Wîtch cf Endor. Possibly cher
formas cf divination or of unmposture Icucbiîu such
sacred ilîinugs 1umduced tlîe, same result. But if
HIe lOmm is general. il iuicluOs the particulars; and
Ibis wa.s one cf the focrmai cf divination uvbîch tend-
cd te maduess, and in w-hiri God assures us lus
haud was put forth.-Ediiiburgh Chriaan
Treasury.

TIRYI) 0F GIVINC.
1 cANNOT do il," suid Mr A. w-heu lie u-%as in-

vihed tc give for a certaiu good ebJeet; I have
alivays bcd 10 givu for these thinga. 1 bave 10
keep) givitiug, giving, ail the lime, cnd 1 catinol do
sel uîuch-" Auud yct Mr A. was a good rnan, a
more tirait coinmonly gecd mn, a man that yon
xu-euld love if ycîî knew hini as 1 do. It was
lmîîo thatliho iaul always had 10 give, that lie bad
Ibuis far kolut giving, and bad giveui w'illingly toc.
But julst now ho fuît poor. Pombaps lie haut met
m-ith soune bass that uiay. Perbajus buineaper
plexed hiiui. Peihaps hoe lîad jubl been linkçing
bcw pricos bcd iaou, wbile w-aces-for be
w-as a nian on uvages-had net risen in propor-
tion. For a muonuon t a shade tell ou hirn, as on
Jonah, aid hoe w-as aliro.st ready te say, I do wehl
to bo-singry. But il did non last lon-. Ho put

idown bis narne aud the figures; and thon, wheu
i the lime caume 10 pay, hoe paid more Ilian hoe

lîcd prornised. 1 knewv ho wuld. It wuas js
like hîni. G race bcd secu gotîcu the boiter of
n îatulre.

judy brother, do you et-or fuel as Mm. A. did 1
Se mnany calîs, and von bave ho givo b ithem ail,
and bave Ie kee ivitg, ai givmng, tilI you ai-e
i lost tired of giving, sud alrrcst atmsid ycu shall
wrcîiz youmself and iyeuir family by giving! You

îdo flot feeI so alwa-ys ; bîît sometimes, just for a
momnt, the ulamk sbsdow- falîs upon yeîr face
and yeur boart, and just for a moment yen are
boath 10 give, and you bese the cornforl and the
joy cf giving.

But, rny brother, is Ibis demand for constant
giving pectîliar te Clîrist's cause 1 Do you not
have le keep givi ng for «yourself and youm bouse-
huold ? 1 do fer mîine. Little rnouths cponing
et ery day te ho fed ; the wardrobe as w-cil as the
table ho be supplied; bocks to ho purcbased;
lhings for family use and fer individual advaîuîage
every daty called for. Giving, giviug, ail thue
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lime. And yct 1 hope you are not tired of giving!
Yon do tiot mnean to let your chiidren go hungry
to-day, bec.îose you fed ihem yesterday! Y ou do
not mnean to let thein freeze titis winter. lecanse
you kept Iiîcîn l'eli <lad the last! Y ou dos tot
Iltetn Io deny yourself ail tite comfotlsý of life in
lime bo coule. berause voir itave btstoo-e( cd
Initl ou1 yourseilf in past lime ! Von ntean 10
keep gil in-7 givingr Io yourself arnd to yotr chil-
dren, 1 hope. as long as yon Iive. Do so by the
Lord's cause.

.L\oreo, er, what cise car) yoiu ex peci but bo1 'ecp
giving ? Yon wvould nol lia.% e mitssinr oea
lions stop wvould you IWhen every other polver
on earifi ib spreading ilseif, yon Nvould not have
Christ's kingdoin shlrink Îi Say, which sebool
would yon have dishandeti, Nvhich station bruken-
up, which. Cburch scaîîered, wvhich mîssionary~
caiied home, wii fit young mani disconraed
frorn efltcring oit the work 'i Not one, t antsure.
Yon wvouil have the strearn, Ilit lias begit o 1
flowv, flowv on widcr anti widcr, deeper anti deeper;
and the liglit, wbieh now gilîs lte mounitain tops,
rise bîgher and higber tili the iandscape shall be
looded witb ils beams. You nteutn to stand by
Christ's servantts in this malter. Yon mean Io
kcep givittg tli Heaven receive yon.

lîtdeed, what hardshil is it and what evil, that
you must keep giving I Att evii Why, it is the
g'reatest gooti that could happen to yutt. God
meats by it Io des'eio1 yoîîr Chtristian principle
attd Christiani affection, 10 train you to a characler
wvhicb He cao approve, and 10 a preparation for
Ithe joy of' yotr Lord," the 'joy thjat cornes of

seif-deitial and betievolent achievernent witlt ail
their happy resuits. Accordin 'ly He makes oîîe
appeai 10 yon on ihis side' attd another or) thal,
scnds you otte object of chariîy to-day and two
lo-înorîow, and keeps lhmowving the necessilous
multitudes iri your %vay, and asking you,for Ilis
salie, bo hehî tierni. Ile Nvants to keep you giv-
in-, andi giit ait lie ihme. tli yooi shai kttow
how good il ta 10 give ; tli yott lviii do anything
and submt lu anyiitg rather than niot 9ive ; tîli
selfishuess shall die ot, anud a Chit-iike benevo-
lence sitali gain fîîIi possession of' your soni.

Yon have 10 kcep griving, il is hrue ;but there
is one other thittg yoît have 10 do. Von have to
kcep receiving. Il Wht hast thon tha tho
didst not recci ve 1"I Reckon n p for yorslf-t
aeed not for yon-the things w-hich yon, have
received, are receivina, and hope 10 recetve.
llox rnany t how varions t howv rich! " FREEILY
ye bave recîeti, FREEiý.- Llive." Goti kee1îs
giving. DMd lie not begin w iîh gyiviît Ilis own
Soit for you ? las lic ftot beert gi ving ànd giving
10 yon ever stîtce i Do you not liope lc wiih keep
givingi Do you not every day ask Him Ici kecp
giving until at iast H1e suail give you Ileaven
with ail ils joy ?

Tircd of giving! aud you a Christian ton!
Why, mny brother, I arn tired of not giving. Wilb
Christ the Great Giver before me,-wiîh the
thotilgbt of ail He has given and is giving nie-
wîili Hlis lestirnoîy (anti xvbo ti-ore cornîetent
than lie t0 test ify on tue subJect of givîng t) ihat
'lil is miore blessed to Live iban 10 receie,"-
wiîh the thonght of wh al good 1i îray do by
giving, attd lvhat joy 1 utay gaint by il, wN-hen i
sec te fmttit of ail i -ev -- arn mtore Ilium
cvcr rcsolved Ici givadgcat i5,li
die! C. C.

Christian Treeîsury.

THE, YOUNG SA MOAN TEA CHER.

The îsiand of Upoilu is one of the mnosl beantifil
anti fertile iii the Souit Seas. Its lofîy ntouriiains
whicbi rtîî uitîng its \vite lengih, are coveret
w-iîh thick xvoods, itavitîg iovciy valieys runtnin,
bel weeît 1 hem,.

in 1810o ne.atiy lte wbole oif ils population lîa
emrnat.cd Christiaîuity ; but a t'tw tilbes stil
Cluijtg Io titeir hieathetir itieas and practices.

in that ye.tr a Christian native itappettet 1<
Visi onue of iliiese beatheti tribes. andi uritg bit
8lay among, them lite xvas ii lte habit of rcguiurl3
roadiuig a portiont of God's Word. While ho waî

thîts engaged. a yonîh. wbo evidentiy seemed at
a loss Io account for ibis strange einployrnent of1
bis lime, waîcbed hirn with much eagerness and t
curiosiîy, wneitggreaily wbat be could be
doiiig. At leîîglb be couiti not btide bis feelings,1
attd venturet 1 ask themun w'hai lie svus doiîtg,and
if Ihe thting lie held iii bis baud,%vas tirs guhi. " 1
arn îalk'ing il) my book," suid ho Il Witat docst
it saty '" askedth ie lati. IlIl tells me a great t

mny woîtderfttl tbings about the Great God, anti
about the creatiori of the Worid and of mati, and
about .b-sus Christ the Suîviour of rilcu."

\Vitl il taik to fite antd tell nie those things V"
askeîl ture btoy.

les, if yoti cao talk to il," replicd the Chris-
Iran, ' not witb the inouîh, bîtt with ihe mmnd
and heart; and you must ýearu ïromn the teacher
bosv 10 do ibis."

IOh, 1 sbould. like bo heamni," said the yonth
wlîere is tic teacber, and I wili go Io Iliml"

Il e is acruss the mountain,"l said lte moan, at s
Fasetootai."

Deliguhted 10 heur itis, be conld not be kept
hack, froin starting aI ontce 10 the place, thai ho
rniight iearn to read ; flot doubting that be wouid
do so at once, and wonhld return ihe next day with
bis new-found treasure. 1'slotntauîts, xvoods,
streams, wvcre as notbing in lus paili, and ho ea-
gerly pnsbed on to tbe Christian setlement. licre
everytbirg, wome a different appeamanicc from bis
own native village. Witerever he looked he saw
order aîîd cieaîîliness ; and the people, no longer
n uked savages, werc ciotbed in suitable garmenis.
Nothing discoumagred, howcvcr, our luttle bero ask-
cd for the teacber's bouse. Il There il is; you
s ce ihose animrais letiing on the lawn in front of
il," saild a native.

But the little savage bail already drawa the
teaciîcr's attention, who came towards him, anti
10 wiîom lie mande known his wislies 10 be taughb.
So te nexl mrnoning, afler haviîtg been cornbed
aîîd clothed, lie wvus adrnltted into the Scbooi-room.
Nom was lie long its learnîing tbe A. B, C, aîîd su
delighled was hie w illi bis accornplisboacnt that

tnoîhingr wotiid prevetît birn froin fothtwith metumo-
tn.- ovtîr the niouitains ho teacli il to bis fricnds.
Here he insisted on their foimrnng a circie rouîîd
bim, aitî learnirîg tire alphabet frorn bis lips.
Tliis donc, he was compcitcd Ici seck again the

1mountain-pali which led bim Ioi Fasetoobai."I So
iyou arc corne back again t"' saidJ bis teacher.

l es, i corne bo leartmo more." But no soorier
bath lie leamned Il more" thaît back lie trtîdgcd to
impari Il more" bo bis pupils. 1le counîiiot be
pemanadedti 10 ssait utîlil liis oxvn educaticuat,
course baud bien cornpled, lest lhey sbould tloi--
gel." ''us lie heant aud taught, journeying
bo aud !ro oser lthe rutgged r-notîntains, tli bis et-
farts bad. met with consitîcmabie snccess. At

leingtb a Icaclter was 1îiacîd in bis village, and ho
was ablc to scek, nndisttîrbed, that knoxWiedge
wbicb hie so grcaîiy desired, anti which is able
to malçe the mosî nnboiy pure, the inosî wretcb-
eti happy, anti ignoratnt beathen xvisc unlo salva-

lion hy failli in Christ Jcsus.-Jîeile Mtission-
ouy Magazine.

RAGGED SCHOOL UM\ON.
1ze lggeti School Union beld ils meeting,

Ithe Eari of Shiaftesbutry in tbe Chair. The haill
Iwas densciy crowdcd. It was stalcd that neariy
20,000 of te most destitute and forgrotten part of
the population had been bmotîglît nÜnder heifii-
ence of Christian instruction by ibis Unin Last
yeai not iess than 1021 ragged schoiars were pro-
vidied witiî situatiotns. Ture scbools have increas-
cd trom 116 to 129, and the schoiars in propor-
lion. Titere were in

1Suniday Seboots hast year h.740 ; ibis year 13,100
1Week--day" " 8010 " 910
1EveninmM -t" 5,890) ' ,0

'l'le number of ,Ref'uges" nows open is 15,
1and tbc rnunher of inmates, vtho aie îîrovitled

wvitb boardi ant Inidginig. aîîd rnostiY vifi cbi':es,
i_- at preset above 350). Sevt'itl repart titat liîey

tcannot admit more frorn xant of tonds 10 a
rexpenses, and the cases iatciy relusc l'for Ills
ireasoît exceed 3011. Respectiig 4he IIShoc Biac k

3rigade," which -was formed among the boys in
81and which has proved a great converi ence

o niurrubers, the Report says ; The number of
>oys employed is the sarne as last year, viz., 37 ;
)ut ihieir earnings have considerabty increased.
i..ast year it wvas £760 ; this year it amnourîs to
CS99. Of tbis, £191 have becît paid directiy to
he boys for f'aod, etc., £205 passed to their ci edit
n the Savings' liard, ; and £203 devoted bo the
txpenses of carrying on tite Sý-'ociety, iniclinýn
uiacking, brtîshes, &c. The number* of boots andl
;hocs cleancd fin the yeaî has been 215,966 pairs,
)r 4,153 a-week ; the avera-e earnin-s of the
ads, 9s. 4d. a-week. The £203 devotcdl Io ex-
penses does flot equal the expenditure by £50 or
£60, and private subscriptions are required to
nake up that deficiency.

The Union hias douie an immense amount of
good by its E migr ation Scheme, and some letters
from Australia show that the lads sent out are in
orne cases occupying most important and trust-

ivorthy positions i society.-Lonlo, May 12th.

TO A BACKSLIDINýG MEMBEII 0F
THE CIIIRC1-.

[MR. FRANCIS, the writer of the foiiowing
letter, was for very many years an eminent
Baptist ruinister in Engiand, and died in the
very early part of the present Century. It
May encourage ut ber pastors to know that
il tvas biesscd in restoring:ý the individuai ad-
dressed in il.]

"IMY DEAR FRIEND-My love to yonr
person, My concern for your weifare, and My
relation to you as your pastor, urge rne to ad-
dress to you the subsequent lines.

II It is wviîh great surprise and inexpressi-
bie grief that 1 hear of your persevering in
a cotîvers,;attonl SO iticonsistent with your for-
mer relizions sentiments and feelings, so,
dishonourlable to your Christian piofession, s0
opposite Io the dioctrine, lu the spirit, and to
the example o>f the biessed Redeemer, and
so awfnlly injurions to your own soul. l'en
years ago, thre 111h of May next, you made
a public and a soierrn profession of your failli
anti repentance, and you adorned your profes-
sion for several years. Oh, that il was wiîh
yon as in monthi past ! when yonr conduct
was ornamental, when yon attended and eni-
joyed meetirîgs nf prayer aud conference,
wvhen you comrnuned wîîh ns at the table of
the Lord, and îvhen you were mtich esteema-
ed anti bcloved by your Christian breth-
ren. 1 parlicnlarly ioved you, anti hoped
that you would have continued an ornamnent
to yonr holy profession. Yon dîd run weil,
but ah! what hath hindered yon ? Wili
yout also crucify the Lord of g9lory the
second lime ? Will you also add tu my grief
atnd disconra"emnerît? Wîli you aiso draw
back 10 perdition ? Gud forbid. Where, Oh,
where wiil yuur present conduct end ? la il
boîter wiîh you now, with respect bo your
repulation, pouce of mmid, and hope of eler-
nal glory, than when yon were in fellowship
%.Vith us, and walked circumspectly wiffi
God ? As your eternal interest lieé; near My
îcart, t rnost earnestly anti affectionately

entreat of yon seriousiy and repeaiedly to
examrine the following, passages of Serip-
ture:-lob. x. 24, and to the end of thechap-
ter; 2 Pet, ii. 20-22 ; Malt. xxvi. 24 ; Jer.
iii. 12-I1.

41O0! my fiiend, yon and 1 have Io do
with an «Infiu)iieiy huly God, wiîo xviii not be
rnucked, ai-d cannot be decei1ved. Go to ihe
Titrone of Grace ; gro Io te Cross of Christ;
neither prestime nur(ler[iair. O dIo not oblige
us t0 excintie yon fro ns ! O do itot ex-
cinule yuurseif from Ileaven! aud do flot tor-
ture Mny Mind willh the fear of being a wit-
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ness agrainst yeni in the day cf judgornent.
Pray corne and se me, ttîat 1 may have
crie free conversation *xith you.Expect. noth-
in- frora me but love and tendernoss,
faithfulness and siîscerity ; arrd believe me
te be ', &c.

A VOICE TO MOTH1ERPS.
"Tell the mothers to trust in God."1 These were

aimost tise dying words of one whio had heýrself
been a mother in lssael, and wiro hsrd trssined-'sp
a famity of chiidren for thle service ofhle;- Redeeso-
er. Some cf them hait preceded her to tise heav-
enly world, givinig clear and ficcisive eviidencel
that death te thien xvas everiststing gain; othersi
stiti remain ors eartlr, witling labourers in the
vineyard cf or Lord.

" Trust In God"l had been the secret cf hier
success in rcgaïd te hier cwn chidren, and with
her [ast breatis she wished to encourage cther
mothers te brin,- their lit île ones te tise Saviour.
He, who, when cri ea-.th, said, "lSuffer biitte ii-
dren tc corne unie NMe, and forbid Iliser oct," is
ne ]ess ready te receive [hem now than He was
then. " '1rust in God,"1 believe thse exce-edirîg
great aid precions promises lie hias -iven tri pa-
rents, andi plead tlscîn is priver before Him tilt
ail your children are reniewed iu tise spirit and
temper cf theïr mirais. and become hieirs of Gofi,
and joint-heirs with Christ Jesus. Nlothers,

'Trust iii God t

I WILL WAIT A LITTLE.
Yen are ia a strange position, dear reader. You

feet anti know wlhat your duty is. Yen are corn-
vinced cf your sinfuiness, of yousr need of the
Sa 'viorîr. The Spirit cf ail] grace lias been siving
with your heart, and yen are almost dcîkermined
te conse eut on the Lord's side. Arîd yet yoss
keep aw-ay, yen hoid back. Yen say, t, wilt
wait a tittie, I xviii try whether MY convictions
are permanent, 1 w-il do nothing in a hurry."
Yeu are in a w-cisc position tisanis yen hall ap-
pointed a time at which youriîsdecision sisati end.
As conscienîce urges yen daily te cease tlic strug-I
gie, you sa sy, 'I wiil stait a listle ;-' and, flattes -
ing ycurself' that yen have isot dissnissed leut
cnly postpcrsed tise subject for a short tinse, yeni
stili withhcld your beart [rom Christ. Are yoss
any nearer a determination than whcn vois cern-
mcnced this excuse 1 Vill the end ci' t/is "llt/e
tirne" ever arrive ? No;- every day but kceeps it
at the sme distance iii tise future, and, usstess
yen take a firm position ait once. it w'iIl neyer be
reacisei. Satan is cbieating( yen by ibis fair' pre-
text eut cf your saivation.

UJN1APTISED Cnsî.cIUscc IN SKytu.-Tie Skye
correspondent of tise les-crness Courie-r states that
baptism lias aimcst filer irîto hisuse in bis (lis,
trict, whichi is explsdssed, hie says, by [he fsrct cf a
clergyman in Siyc. rso\w cf tie Free Cisurch, hsav-
-ing made the terris cf baptism se difficutt tîsat
the pseople wvere rit first discouraged, tlien care-
less, and, the Barnie spreadiss beyossd tise minis-
tet's own parishes, (fer le isas; ied two of [hemt in
Skye), tisere arc now irundreds, perîsaps tlsossands
cf persons in ýSklye flot baptiseil. Sortse cf Ilium
are married. and isave aise chiidren uribaptisel,
se longr Las this state et tsirîgs been gsuirg un; and
thc niatter is gettirig no better~, if not wvorse.

MY FEACE I WV ýUT YOu.-HloW rnarry
bring reproach upers the cause cf Christ by fait-
ing te maisîtairs peace irr their hearts, wberr stsr-
rournded by tise petty trialîs cf everyday life!
Yet these saine indlividuais flatter tisemselves
that, shouid God lay Ilis Isanis heavily upon them,
shoultl sickrress and distress Le Iseir- portion, tiscy
would bear witir fortitusie ansd Christians resig.-
nation ail that Gc,ýd irn ils wvsdosr shossîs mete
oint tri isern. But. like the haughty Syriars. thcy
u'haiè îrnder these insignificant tests et their sub-
mission, anrd think., if Gaît xvotld try tiseari hy
sme rîsarkcd display of Ilis judgerniessts, woc1l
cati uposi thein 't(- dIo mornie great tiiig," Illey
would be able te cerîvince the Nvorld cf thse

strengyth cf threir faith, and exhibit a tiveiy exercise
of tise Chrîsias graces.

CHRISTSIAN Lir s-'ÂLTx-There are certaisn
great principies lai1 down in Seriptîrre in relation
te givIng, and the use of property gerseraiiy, re-
spcctinrs which there is machi practical scepticîsm.
They are as floilow:

i. Tîit whicls we have wc hold as stewards
that must give arr accouiît.

2. The way te rrrr'rcase is te distribute. Soice
are ric/s bessuse li/scral.

3.Tlat whichl is given te the poor is Ioaned te
the Lord .

4. That whicls is donc te Christ's litie cnes is
donc te Iiisnseif -Dr. Névisîs.

When the flail cf afflictisit is irpon me, let me
ot be tise cLatI' thaîflies lis Thy face, bsrt let me

be the cern tisat ies at Tisy feet.-Philip len r Y.
A plant that grows irs a cave is pale arsd sickiy;

s0 is the pietv cf a Christian who shuts Limsclf
eut fr-cm the fetiowship cf God's hcusebod.-Sir
P. Sidney.

i resolve te negiect nothing te secure my eter-
nal peace, more thars if 1 hasti beeui ccrtifled that
1 sheuid die witbin tire day; ner te minci anything,
wuhieis MY secular dîrties dernand cf me, less [han
if I iîad hseen issred 1 should tive fifty ycars

TU-E INFALLIBLE CUURCH.

The foiiowingr tery curions chronologicai table
iviii show the prcgress which corruption and errer
have made in the Infaî1iible Churcb' '-that
chusrch A-hichi is tie rock,"' aird is atike sinchan-
gesl asîs uscianeable:-

Holy Water introduced, 1211
Dersance, 157
Monkery, 328
Mass in Latin, 394
Extreisse Urîction, 559)
Purgratory, 593
Inîvocat ion cf Virgin and Saints, 598
Papal Usurpation, 6o17
Kissinz the Pope's Tee, 709
Isîsage Worsip, 717)

Casîesizatoss,993
Fia1iism of Belis, 10o0
Transsîbstantiation lO000
Celitîacy cf Priesthood, 101.5
Indulgences, 1199
Dispeissations, 1)
Inqunisition, 2
Auricular Confession, 1215
Elevatiori cf the H-ost, 1222

lu ma y be sîsefui for the information cf Romna-
nists and Pusc:,yites te point te assother of' tise ag-
gmesmiu'e steps of Rome- tire laimn cf unlsversasiiy
or Caiisolicism for tise Ciusrch cf Romne exclu-
sively. 'The dlaim was set up by Honsorius lit, ai
about the censusiencensient ef tie 13th century.
Previousiy the terni"I Catholic"l was applii only

te ise fasiti of Christians arnd siot te ssny church in
particular ; aill were esteemed Catholics wiro heid'

tise truc fisith, [o wbates'er church [bey migbtbe-
ilong. The poihnt is set at rest by the foillowin-
1passage cf ais epistie cf Innocent the Tisird, tihe
1 intrrediate predecessor cf IIoiioriwý-"I Dicittîr
aitcn Ursiversalis Er-clesia quae (ie ussîve.ss
ccstet Ecciesils quae G raeco verbe cathostica use-
rjiirsatur. Ecciesra lisîara sic nion est Univer-
salis aut Catisclicu Ecelesia sest Ecciesiae Ussi-
versalis pars. (Inn. 11I. Ep., Lii i:, Kp.p200.)
It nîay be usefsrt te translate thsis deciarîtion cf ais
infaltible Popse for [he rise ofisudies, boys asîf Pu-
seyites, and ail otiser îsniearrsed hersonis:

fhsat chur'i is caiied universal wbicls conssists
cf all chrirches evemvxvlsere, xvich in ise Urjt-ei
is catled Cathalic. 'Éhe Ohtrrcb of Rome, tisere-
fore, is net the universal or ('stholie Cisurcîr, bîrt
a part cf tise Catboiic Chiîurch." Se said Innocent
the Third, 650) years aste, ansd se Say 1>rotestanrts
rit this ulay. it vili indced puzzle Fathrer New-
inais te explain ivtsy Chrisîass Wvei 1200 years
age ieft without [bat singie anrd ursîversai and iii-
f.slîible Cisurcir, whsicb they cosîteid lo be ant indis-

pensable requisite to Christianity. But we 1teave
thern to settie this point with Innocent the Third,
and maintainl th at the Protestant Cisurclics, tvhich
restore1 thc true Cathalie tsîth, have a mnacha bet-
ter tILtie to the nain,ý CatI'sIic thaii the scihisrn-
ical Church of R amn ý, whicls, as no Ric iiists
will dcny, fris addted tai th-t faitl thp io:s', list of
innovations t'iVeil by the -Brwici., WirL1,r.

NOTICE 0F BO00K.

HEADSIIIP 0F CHRIST : Sermon preached be-
fore is Grace tise Lord High Commis-
sinser and the Meimb,,ers of Assernbly at
the Opening of the Generai Assernbly of
tIhe Clsurch of Sootland, Mvay 18, 1854.
Publishied by request.

DRs. BARR and his tvritings stand in need of
ao comraendatiea froin us-3; but we think it
wvouid. be weii that aill the friends of our
Seottish Zion,-inay, ali Seotsrnen who love
that Church which Dr. Barr describes as "h
xvhole cornmunity of Christ's beiievingr foi-
lowers,"-sliould possess a copy cf this ex-
cellent sermon, It is pecuiiarly suited te
tihe present eircumcstances of our Chureh Es-
tablishiment. Tlise sentiments it sets forth
aire as boidly put as [bey are JuSt andl truth-
fnil.Eveni Alexander Heridlersasi h isnsetfconld
net have more eînphatically proclaimed the
great doctrine of tise Churclh's spiritual ti-
deperîdence. The [ext is taketi fromn the
lSth versc of the fsrst chapter of the Epistle
to the Colossians, "4în1 Ho is the Head
of the body the Chiurch" ; and the aimn cf
tihe preacher is, from a viewv of tise Ileadship
of Christ "in conaciiori witIt Hinel and
Il iii relation [o lus people," to deduce "1the
Rcdeemer's dlaims and the Chrtl duty."1
Hlavirsg tîhown that the Saviour is the Ilend of
the Chisreli in respect of Dignity, Influence
anti Aulhority, Dr. Barr proceeis to show that
Clîristians are ealied te 'l the -4-nerai duty of
practieally acknowledging 'Christ to be
the Hlead cf tise body tire Chîsrch ;" atîd
he procee(Is to iii ustrate their duty in ref-
erenice [o the maintenance cf Christ's head-
sh ip a.. ant article offaith, a subjeci of les-
Iinwny ansi a principle cf condssct. [n
speaking of"I tire Redeerner's dlaims,"1 the
Doetor specifies reverence, corsfidessce anîd
obedience, ecd cf wlsieh is briefi but appro-
priately discussed. As a litera.ry effort, tire
discourse will add nothing te Dr. Barr's ai-
ready ligh reputation, and it is not iii titis

ibtwe have thought proper to bring it ors-
der tihe notice cf ouir reaie.-s. The illustration
of the [ast particîsiar-the obedience wirieh
the Cic rch owes to Christ lier Hlead-affords

anopportunity cf advertiîsg to snme questions
cf parameunit interest ti the present circum-
stances cf the Chu rch cf Seotiaisd. This op-
portituity the [)ortor lias net entirely disre-
garded, arnd, aithougi he lias tnot said ail that
miù-ht have been said upon tise subjeet, ire
Iras perlsaps said as machi as e,'suld well bu
expecîed froru a person occupyincg the po-
sitions in wlrich he stnod. We augur good for
tire future wlsen we find suchi sentimsents as
thie following proceeding frum st.ch a quar-
ter

el Il the Churcis, acting- within ber owri
proper sphere, is enabled, without being ex-
posed te initerference or subject to cornt oi, te
dischargre lier sacred fîsacticîrs by prcach-
iiîg the Gospel cf 8alvation te rnen-by <lis-
penlsingy tihe srdinanees cf religions worslrip
and instruction-by tise adlmii stration of dis-
c ipline-and by tihe exercise of ecciesiastical
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superintendence and governmn-nt over ber of-
fce-bearers and mnembers, shle possesses ail
the powcrs and prerogatives which Christ
confemred or icquires ; cani her alliance wilh
the Stale only tends lu conifirm the possessioni
of these essential privi leges, and to afford ad-
ditional security l'or their uprighit aad inde-
pendent eXerCise.0

ei1 do nol hesitate to affirma that the
Church of Scotland enjoys a greater amouat
of practîcal f reedom than beiongs 10 any
other Chumch in Chiristendom, arnd embodies
inalier constitution to a larger extent the
means and capacities of fi~llhingtheends of
ber existence in giving glory to God and
doing good to men. t -affords no doubtful
testimrnoy lu the excellence of ber characler
lu observe, that the various bodies who have
secetled fronti ber communion stili adhere t0
ber standards of faith andi furms of womship
and modes of governent, and differ front
ber only ln. matlers whiclî ail men of Intel-
ligeace andi candour believe tu be, if not in-
diflerent, yet secondary nnd comnparalively
unimportant. la no othiercounîry, where dis-
sent prevailm lu the sarne extent as la Scol-
land, bas it prodnced so liite diversity of re-
Iiçnous sentiment and observance, or rnight
be relinquislied and departed from at s0 smal
a sacrifice elîher of principle or consisteacy.
The reunion of parties, now unhappily divi-
ded, mighit under sncbi circumstan-,es be
reasonably considered an object of easy and
hopeful attainm cnt ; but the facis of experi-
etice serve lu prove that gmounds of sectarian
disagmeement and soýparation are generally
contended for and inisisted on, even by con-
scientious men, witb a tenacity exactiy pro-
portiotied to their insignificance. - Edin-
burghi Northern Standard.

POETRY.

METRICAL VERSION'OF THE CL[ PSALM.

(BY TISE LÂTE PROFESSOR TENNANT.)

0f this Psalm the Hebrew original, if it evem
existed, 18 lost; the Greek version is found ap-
pended to the Sesîtuagint translation of lhe Psalmts,
and with the following note pretixed :-"l This
l'salm, whlch, as being supernunierary, 15 flot
aiumrbered with lthe rest, w-as wrutten on the
peculiar subject of David, When he fought in
sing'le combat with Goliath."

Among my bmethmen deemed was 1
0f men accotint and smalli

And la my father's bouse I was
The youngest of themi ail.

1 fed my father's shecp; rny hands
The shephexd-organ nmade:

I srnng wu-ith strings the psaltcry,
And on it sweetly i)layed.

Who shall report my pairie, Mny praise,
Unto the Lord on High 't

The Lord Iimself on Higli; le heard
Mýy gentie vow and sigh.

He sent lis angel dlown ; le Iook
iie from the tloeks 1 fed

Andi wvth Utis own anointing oit
le didJ anoint my headl.

My brothers w-cm of valiant strenglh,
And goodly.faim tu sigrht;

But not la Jesse's eider SOnS
The Almig1bty took delight.

1 to the war went out bo meet
The heathen champion proud;

The Philistine looked clownf, and cursed
Me by his jdols loud.

My sword 1 drew in God's own rnight;
is head f took, that day;

And from the hosts of Israel
Removed that stain away.

THE BIBLE'S COMPLAINT.
Arn 1 the Book of God ? then why,
O man, so seldomn is thine eye

tTpon my pages cast 1
In me behold lhe only guide
'lo which th), steps thou canst confide,

And yet he safe at Iast.

Arn I the record God has given
0f Him who Ieft the court of Heaven

Thy pardion to procurei
And canst thou tÏaste one moment's bliss
Apart from such a hope as this ?l

Or fèel one hour seeure 1

Arn 1 the Spirit's voice that tells
0f ail His grace and love who dwells

Between the cherubirn
Aad wiit thou slight rny warfling still 1
And strive thy cup of guit to fll,

Tilli t shali reach the brim 1

Oh, turn at length frorn danger's path,
And lxiss the Son, lest in His wrath

The Father mise and sweam
That, since, ia rnercy oft addressed,
Thou stilI hast scomned His pmomised rest,

Thou shalt flot enter there!

Know that in yonder mealrns Above,
Where fondest sympathy and love

For erring mortals reign,
Ten thousand glorjous spirits bura
To celebrate thy first retura

la Ioud, ecstatic strain.

And, hark ! frorn that abyss of woe,
Wheme tears of grief and anguish flow

Ainidst devouring- fime,
What sounds of hopeless wail proclairn
The lerrors of .lehovah'sname,

The fierceness of His ire!

O sinner ! hear that (lltful cry,
And leara flmin and self to fly,

Eme justice lifts her mod!
List, while thou rnayst, to mercy's Cali
For' lis a l'èarful thing Io fali

Into the hands of God!

Now, aow is the accepted day,
Ani, show-like, il fleels away

On wings ofawful. speed ! -
Take up the Cross, and thou art stmong,
Corne life, corne death ! Rejeet il long,

And thou art lost indeed !
Toronto CVtrist ian Guardian.

I WOULD.

I would yoting happy voices hear,
And loving faces see:

1 would have litIle tiny feet
Corne trotting oft to me.

And I would pardon frolic wiid,
And little snuey torine;

Rernembeming theme wos a time
When I w-as also young.

Nom would 1 be ashamed to mix
Amid the infant train;1

But leara from theinto love and trust,
And be a child again.

Nor would I be forgotten quite;
Each littie cherished ofle

1 fain wonld have wiîh fond regret
Remember me when gone.

Thouzli Time hath reft each youthfui grace,
And ieft his shade beh lad,

Yet spare, 0 Lord ! la pity spare
The mernoy-the mind.

And, while this feeble 'outwamd' frarne
Shall sink by slowv decay,

Oh, be lthe 'inward' deathless part
Renewed fràm day Io day.

My daily cross of eorrow, pain,
Or purertil 10 bear

Give strcngth ; and la the valley's shade
Do Thou be with me there!

MRS. GODFBEY.

THINK 0F .IESUS.

Doth sommow's shadow hover o'er thee 1
Thea think of Him !

Is tou, and care, and pain before thee 1
Thea tbink of Hlm!

Think of Hlm on earth dPscendiag,
'Neath thy Sins and sorrows bending,
Witi thy griefs His bosomn rending-

Oh, think of lm!

If moraing's light to joy awakea,
Oh, thiak ofim !

Should evenia find thee lone, forsaken,
Stili thiak of Hlm!

Should Time's hand of frieads bereave thee,
And thy brightest hopes deceive îhee,
Think of One wlho will utot leave thee-

Oh, think of Hlm!

When sîormy passions rise withia thee,
Oh, thiakl of Hlm!i

When earthly pleasure hures to win thee,
Then think of Him!

Though the cup of anguisb draining,
Cease thy wearied souils complaining;
See the Lnmb la glory reigaing!

And fly to Hlm!
Ibid.

On the catastrophe Of MARY NEWSTEAD. a girl
wio, while yet la lier Il teens,"' was snuChered
lu death by the- bursting of a floor under a load of
oats in esr.Baby & Wright's warehouse,
Moore, River St. Clair, whîch she hadjust befome
entered, a quarter of an hour after leavtag school,
Monday alternoon, 20th Feb., 1854. C

ADDRESSED TOHÉIR PARENTS AND ScH0OLMATES.

«IlI a moment, ia the twinkling of an eye, aI the last
trnamp."

Even suou, midst rnirth and laughiter
0f her school dismissed bo play,

God demnands lier darling daughem,
Ere the sun shall set "t o-day."

Parents ! playmates ! lijtie drearning
Neem again her voice 10 hear,-

At His bar youth's brightaess beamiag
IlIn a nioment" must appear.

With her friends engaged la gladness,
just within their circle ccntered-

Lo ! tule scelle is changed Io sadness;
She Etcrnity has entered!

YeI, while young and old are weepiag
For the child and corade gone,

Let us, -%varned, and wisdorn reaping,
God's I w/tole ariour"' aow " put o.

Now,"9 yes, nota, lest it be " ,nevCe,"
Mclrcy seize ere lope is fled;

Quick ! ere sou] and body sever-
Leur a, ye living, frum the dead.
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Awakc ! arise! whiie life ailows you,
Ere your sun sets in the grave-

Let Mary 'Nexvslead' s fate arouse you;
Lay /rol on Ifiin who waits to save.

Moore River, St. Clair, C. WV. T. S.
2ist Feb., 185.

Conada Evengelist.

ON THE DEATII 0F AN INFANT.

l3eneatlt titis stone in sweet repose
Is laid1 a mother's dearest prtde.

A flower that scarce ha(l t~e o life
And light and beauty ete it died.

God in Ris wisdomi has recaiied
The precious boon Ris love had given;

.An,,, thougrli te casket utoulders here,
The geai is sparkiing now iii Ileaven.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'
FUND.

Corrgregational Collections.

Perth, per Rev. W. Bell,.............i 1 O
Quebec, per 14ev. Dr. Cook,.......... 32 0 O

£33 5 O
A. SIMPSON,

T,-easu ter.
MONTREAL, 30th September, 1854.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEJYRED SINCE
LAST PUBLICATION.

OUR

A. C. Mowbray, Montreal, 1854. O 2 6
lMisà#Millcr, Do. 1854. O 2 6
Wum. MeDonald, Port Daniel, 0 5 O
Tlhos. Boyes, Black RLiver, 1854. O 2 6
John Keirr l;ree Rivers, 1854. O 2 6
James Cruil, Aulthville, 1853-54. 2 O O
John Culquhoun, Seur., Mori isbui-g,

1853-54. O 5 0
Wallace McDonaid, Kirkwail, 1854-55. 0 6 O
W. McKenzie Ross, Chatham, O 2 6
J. ilutchison, 11ist. Regt., (4uebec, 1854. O 2 6
Jos. Wilson, E. Franipton; C. E.

18 5354, O 5 O

TO TEACHERS EN PUBLIC AND
BOARDING SCHIOOLS AND
FAMILLES.

MJ[R. GIBSON, of the HIGH SCHOOL, Mont-
~Â.reaI. has received per the LOUISE from

LIvEIIPOOL a supply of the foliowittg
SCHIOOL-BO<)KS:
1.-GIISONS' FRENCH FABLES; enriched

wilh Etymological Notes and a Vocabu-
lary. Second Editimn enlarged. Price
2s 3d.

ITo tîtose who foliov-oitt the excellent plan
of studyîttg simuitatteottslY Latin and French,
or Latin, French atnd Italtait, Messrs. Gibsons'
W'ork wili be tounri a most ust'ful aUxiliary."
2.-GIBSONS' EIITROPIU.S; ctriched with

Engiish Notes and a Vocabuiary. Price
3s. 9d.

3.-GIBSONS ' ETYMOLOGICAL GEOGRA-
PHY ; being a Ciassified List of Termns
and Epithels rf most frequeit occurrence
ettteringas postfixes or prjet.x@3, irtto the
cotrposition Of Geog-raphical Naines.-

&ItIEdit ion greally enlîarged and es-
senttiaiUy iinprýioved. Prtce 6s.

Art excellent uitile %votk, to mwhich I belg to
refer te reader for furiher information on tbis
jîtteresti ng and im portantt stnject,"-Sullivan's
pictîonary of Derivations. Sixth Edition.

4.-BLAKE'S (D. D., Boston.) SCHOLAR'S
COMPANJO-N, & FIRESIDE1 REAJ)ERI;
conststing of Ilîstorical, Biographical
and Pontical Selectioits. There is sub-
joined a full scheme of the comnmon Pre-
fixes and Postfixes that enter int the

composition of Ettglish Words, with Defi-
ititionis and exaniples, exhibitirtg their
proper force and functions. Rcprinted

from t/he Aimericaii Edition. Price 2s. 3d.
N. B.-Tte tisuiai ailowance given to Teaciters

antd Bookseilers.

UNIVERSITY 0F QUEENS COLLEGE,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THEF Thirteenth Session of Queert's CoIlege
xviii bigin on the first Wednesday of October,
(4th October,) 1851, at which date ail Jntrants
and regular Students in the Faculty of Arts are
required Io be present.

The Divinity Classes wiil be opened on the
first Wednesday in November.

Candidates for Matricitiation as regular Students
of tite first vear xviii undergo an examination be-
fore the Collette Senate in te first tliree books ot
the IEtteid of Vir'-ii, the frrst: three books of Ce-
sar's Cominentaries, Mlair's introdructiont, the
Greek Grammiar. attd Arithmietic. as far as Vul-
gar andI 1ecimal Fractions inclusive.

The onîy charges are £1 l'or Matriculation
Fee ; £2 for each class per Session, to be paid
on admission to the Claise, and £1 additional in
thte Natural Philosophy Class f'or expenses of ap-
paratus.

The boarding arrangements will be announced
in a subsequettt advertisemettt.

Each Stttdent (, t entering must produce a cer-
tificate of Moral and Religions Character fromn
te Minister of te con-recratiuxt to whitch he be-

longs.
A certain number of Bursaries wili be award-

ed at the commencement of te Session. The
Bursaries for Studetîta of the ftrst year xvill be
conlerred on bliose whio display the ttteabest pro-
flciency in the subjects of exantinatron for Nlairic-
ulation, together with the irst book of Enclid.
For Studezts of previous years,the subjecis of ex-
amination for Scholarships will be thý studies of
former Sessions.
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Preparatory Department or Coliege School
cotîducted as usual under the charge of

ent Masters.
fées in this department are as foliow

TERMIS PER d'NNUil

uition in Eng-lish Reading,
ini- artil Arithinetic, for Pu-

Ltnder 12 years of age, . . £4 0 O
puls above 12 yeais of age. 5 0 O
titiort in the above branches
ther wilh Geography. En-

Grammttr, Coinposition,
Latin Rudiments, and the

ftbe Globes,.........6 0 Il
tilion in ail the abovebranch-
withi lessons in the Latin
ses, Greek or other Malhe-
es.................8 O O
fées payable quarterly in advance. A de-
tof 25 per cent. is aliowed on the Tuition

f Parets sending more thon one seholar.
departmenî is itoder lte superinlendence

Professors, and is visiled by tbem as ofteni
r duties permit. Thte course of instruction
[ucîed so as to prepare the pupils for ett-
wvibh advantage the Classes of the College.
By order of the Senatus Academnicus.

J. MALCOLM SMITH, M.L A.
Secretary to t/te Senatus.

IIIZE SCIOOL BOOKS.

T il E Subscribcr obtairîed Diplomnas at the Pro-
vincial Eýxih[itio)ns hetd at, Hamniltori and Motn-

treal in 1853, for Il the Best Collection of School
Books priîtted and bound in Cariada, 17>r the use or
Commtn and Grammrar Schools."1 Amoflg these
books wili be found

THE INATIONAL SERIES,
Printed from new stereotype plates, on clear paper,
and substantially hound. They are page for page
with other editions in uise iii Western Canada, atnd
great care bats been taken to render thcm equal ini
every respect to the samiples exhibited at the Pro-
vincial Exhibition.

CUJIRICULUSI LATINUM.
TItis serieg of Latin Cltssics has been published

in cheap form, so as to supersede the use ofcostly
împortcd books. It consists of Cornelius Nepos,
Virgili i Georgica, Cicero de Amicitia, Cicero de
Seltectute, Ovidii Fasti, Coesar de Bello Gallico,
Q. Curtîus, Taciti Agricola, Hloratti Carmirta.
These may be liad separately or irt two voluines, one
of Prose, the allier rf Poetry.

CLIEAP CANADIAN EDITIONS.
Walker's Dictionary, ýNlavor's. Carpenter's, WVeb-

ater's, ai ('atholic Spelling Books ; M urray's large
artd sm;rlI Grammiars; Leitrie's du. ; Walkin)ghamie's
Arithmetic, &c. &c.

NE%'% SCIIOOL BOOKS.
A History of Canada, ncwv edition, 2s.

Da. do. in French,just publisbed 2s.
A Ilistory of Romne, do. 2.
A Ilistory of Englamd, in the Press.
Gengratphy of Canada, do.
Rainsay's Quarter Dollar Atlas, 12 outlined

ftlaps.
Raimsay's Scripture Atlas, price 4d.

WIIOLESALE PAPER WAI&EIOUSE.
Thse Subscriber is receiving large additions3 to his

stock of British and Foreign Writing, Dramvinc truC
Wrapping Papers, selected during ivinter by hiniset
in te Englîsh, Scotch and French narkets. fle bias
also an anie assortnment of Account Books, cf al
stzes anmd dilferettt modes of ruling, ICoglisît Sebool
Books, Bibles, Prayer Books, &c.

Booksellers are iitvited to irîspect the stock ofcbieap,
standard literatut e.

HE"W RAMSAY.
St Francis Xavier St.

Montreai, April 28, 1854.

NATIONAL SOHOOL BOOKS.
OLIVER AND BOYD'S SCI-OOL BOOKS.

AMERICAN SCHOOL BOOKS.

W IllTING AND WRAPPING PAPERS.
GENERAL STATIONER iy. &c., &c.

TOYflOOKS, AND P1CTURES)

SABBATH-SCIIOOL PUBLICATIONS,

A great variety of F.trihan,] American
Religions and useful. Misceilaneous Books.

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JOHN DOUGALL,

235, St. Paul Street.
Mctntreai, April, 1854.

Is publiihed for the Liv Association by Jo>hn
Loveil, at bis office, st. Ný7ýchtas Street, Mtestreal.

Ali comnmuni cati ons, and letters enclosing re-
mîittances t te l>resbyterian, to be addressed
(Post-pa-id) to -I Thte Editor of the Preshyterian,
Moittreai."-

Printed by JoHN- LovELI., aZt btis St'eam Printing
Establir.huet, St. Nichoulas Streat.


